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lltls 1&1 ll<e<tll tlh

J<0>ll1>ll»1i1n1g @pa11Pt1m1@ntl;

(F3

Tar: .l<>hhing l)op:1rtn1ont, liko :1 lino tlunl1lo-h:1rrolo<l Tho lung-r:1n|:o task tho nishing of l)npunt l)r:1\v
slmtglin, omnhinos :1 lung-r:1ngo sotllp nntl :1 slu1rt-rango 'l'\\'istor rnlls is tluno nll :1 \\'oll-<1rg:1nizotl lino. 'l'hoso
sotnp into uno no:1t p:1ok:1go. .-\s :1 lung-rango juh tho fnrgiiigs h:1\'o :1|ro:ul_\' untlorguno oort:1in prolin1in:1r_\'
‘.21 nion and wmnon of l)op:1rtn1ont 42:") prmluoo n1:1n_\' pruoossos in l)op:1rtn1onts 409. 418. 408. and 416 hofuro

r ~ -

tl1nns:1n1ls of l)n|mnt l)r:1\\' lwistor rulls—:1 prooiso nntl tl1o Juhhing l)op:1rtn1ont hogins work on tl1on1. ln tl1o
trioky task. .»\s shnrt-r:1ngo work thoy |n:1ko :1 witlo initial stop tho lurgiiig. \\'hioh was surfzioo ground in
\":1riot_v of parts for rop:1ir, ox|>orin1ont:1l, or now s:1lo l)o|1:1rt|nont 4H3. is hurotl un :1 lloaltl lloro-.\l:1tio upor-
urtlors tun sn1:1ll to sot up on :1ut0n1:1tio n1:1t-hinos piooos :|to<l hy l*'r:1|1oos l\'onno_v. lt is tl1on intornnl gmuntl h_v

that soltlmn oxoootl 10 in nuinhor. lluwartl llarnott, form 1.:m1n1<l hy _\lorriok lluulzlitun,
()r(lin:1ril_\' :1 wurkor must pussoss :1lm\'o-:1\'or:1go skill :1ml tl1o mltor tli:1n1otor nish gruttml h_v .\11tl1m1_v h‘t:1sz.

to ho assignotl tn l"uron1:1n Lostor l“. “ll:1nk" llowott's ln urdor that tho fnoo of tho rnll \\'lll run truo it is
juh. :1 tlopartniont whioh \\':1s sot up in l)o(-oinhor. I935. noooss:1r_v to surfaoo grind tho roll fruln tho holo. This
for tho purpuso of h:1n1lling sn1:1ll rush nrtlors. \\'hon :m wnrk n1:1_\' ho tlnno l>_\' :|n_v nno of throo :1ttr:1oti\'o young
urtlor of throo or four piooos is roooivotl from tho l’ru- l:ulios -\‘:1r:1h l)or.\‘:1rkisi:1n. Rita \':1lloo, or l"r:1noos
tluotiun l)op:1rtn1ont, tho porsun tn wlmni tho urtlor is ('I‘1».rr1-tmrittttt-111», pugrli)
:1ssigno<l must carry tho work through frmn tho r:1\\'

stnok to tho finishotl stago. 'l‘ho work n1:1_\' roquiro tho
uso of saws. l:1thos. drills. sl1:||)ors_ grintlors, :1n<l lnilling
n1:1ol1inos. 'l‘nlor:1noos as :1 rulo :1ro n1o:1suro1l in ton-
tl1n11s:1|ultl1s of :1n inoh. :1n<l tho numhor of tlilloront
\':1riotios ul parts n1:1(lo runs intu tho tl1<>us:1mls.

Q
" §_ ‘—' \
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.llmr('.' T/to lnl('rum'1' nu I/to rurmuf on Duponf rnllxfur Hr!’-
ounl ix .lN!(I."'. Ilvrr "um/11 M1-('ulIm-I: Iupx an urlmr inlu

Iho ollrurno-plrilotl rnll prior Iufirlix/I grimliny

Lofl: |l'/till’-/m! ('/Ii m n'¢'l frnm [ho (|II'l'(|(Il[ ]I(|!'(I('!I('(1 u'ur/1'-_. 1 I . .

I!Il’('(' ux Rllu lu//1'1’ ('0uI1I¢'rlmr1'.v I/to rm!-.w'uf mul rnumlx
Hm r-urm'r.v qf u Duponf roll
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Jobbing Department (Continued)

II/n'ruIiny u lIl'(|IlI .\'!':4'-.\IuIi1~, llulrunl Iiurnrll inlrrlull
g/riluls llupunf I)!‘l|II‘ 1':1'i.vI1'r rullxfnr n_1/Inn. '1'/1:-.-1*_furg/l'r|y.\-

nluxl hr /mu-/lirml In 1'.rm-ling Iulrrum-¢'x

rnllxfnr n_l/Inn on 1| .\'nrhm ¢'_!;l1'rulriruI yrimlrr \

~ — ', l'.\-iny .\'u. -I!!! _4/rif rnu'r_l/ vlnlh. lirrlrin .\'(-Imlurllm _r/irrx

‘ Q rur/1 roll ilxnul pnlix/I on u lulhr furniny .1271!!! r1'I"uluIion.\-
' pvr minulv

---__._._-__4_.
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.ll)ul"e'.' Ii(‘('uu.w' Q!‘ flu’ yrml rariv!_:/ qf lrnrl: rlunr I/ll’ (Iv-
parhnrnl hux pron-rl qf yrvul rulm' in u.v.v|'sIin_1/ in flu’ train-
ing qf 1|pprmIi¢-¢'.v. .l1-ling .|.\~.vi.s-Ian! Fnrmmn: Jlilr-Ilrll
.\'mlnliul.' is NIIulI‘!l .w1p¢'rr{.viug .l pprmlil-1* .lrl/mr Iiulm.-rlri
as hr u.-rx u ,\'n. -I Wurnrr A" .\':ru.w'_:/ fmrrl Iuflm In rnnlrr
u lmhlriu _qm'(I¢' spiml/1' x/mfl as (1 rvjmir nrrlrr fur u -\'u‘i.v.v-
(mill .\'(-Inr¢'iIr'r u'imI¢'r. Th!’ !nm.s-ur1'nu’nI.v on Ilrix par! urv

in I/Ir ml'!ri(' .v_l/.vI¢'n1

||'iIlinm .\'pruII,furm¢'rI_l/ u.v.vi.vI-
an! foreman and umr u.¢.\-i.s~Iunf

nigh! su ]n'riuh'n(l('nl, nml Na rah
l)0r.\'ur/\'i.\~iun II|(|I\‘(' I/11' nal
W/u'Iin in.vpc'(-Iinn. T/u’ ruII.v
muxl pu.v.v mmllzrr iu.wp('1'Iiun
by flu’ I)up0nf r1'pr¢'.\~¢'I|IuIi|"¢'.v

Injfnrr l/u'_1/ urv pm-1:041

/
_-1 .

| ‘:-

1 1
I-1-»

_'

/

,
O0"

n

liul I)u]mnI rolls urr nu'n'I|;
par! qf lllr lrurk Imul 0 I/nx
Im.~:_1/111'/mrlmrnl. l’1'h'r I>’ulr('r,
hmlmu/.'('r uml ll’/zilin rm-
plu]/r1' for J} _!/1'ur.v, ix I!Il|/\‘i!I_r/
1| _1/rimliny urlmr nu u brm-/1
Inf/Ir
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Jobbing Department (Continued)
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('onrmI Walier turns a shul for unollzor small ropuir urrlor

.-lboro: Williarn Labonlc spoorls |l'I1ih'n .~:erric1' to the lllills (‘hromo plating of tho rolls. a pr0('t'>'-' that loa\'o.< tho
h_1;ni.vI1-rnilling u oustin_q from tho l"oundr_|/. This pm-0 .<urfaoo a dull gray oolor, is douo out>"idotho plant in .>\ttlo-

1* 1""! Qf" -"'""” "'I'""' <""I¢"' horo. l'pon tho roturn of tho rolls to Dopartmont 425,
llarold .\lc(‘ullo(-h grinds tho working surfaoo and truo.<

tho outor diamotor of tho flange to within almost .()(KI1”

Brlozr: |l'iIlium ”lHl(lf('(|!l, who hux boon hora sinoc Marc/1, m 9"" "l"‘mt“'“' A“ 3 nal °p“mt“"" (‘vrbm b(ih°m"'“
1.031;, drill; an air hole in (1 Imriuy (ml pohshos tho rolls and Sarah l)orSarkisian m.~'po('t.~" thoiu

for “lllltill.
l)upout rolls aro thon parkorizod in Dopartmont 43l.»\.

This is dono not moroly to improvo tho appoaranoo hut
also as an in.~"pootion stop. Tho parkorizing turns uakod
.~'tt‘('l hlaok hut has no ooot on ohromo. Thoroforo. any
hlaokonod sootions on tho ohroinod surfaoo of tho roll
indi('ato.~' an imporfcot plating joh.

\\'hon tho rolls roturn to tho Johhing Dopartmont thoy
undorgo a nal inspootion by tho ])upont roprosontati\'o.<
hoforo thoy aro aoooptod. Two mon. .\lr. l.. l’. (‘arlsou
and .\lr. S. (‘ro\\'oll, oxamino tho rolls and tho rolls aro
thou paokod on tho job to lo.~"sou tho p().~'.\‘il)lllt)' of dainago
in shipnu-nt.

'l'horo aro largor johs in tho plant but thoro are proh-
ahly fow happior dopartmonts than this. Foroman
“llauk" llowott, who hogan work at \\'hitin.< in I912,
takos quiot prido in tho fat-t that his workors “oan mako
anything that is noodod in a hurry." “Hank,” who
li\'o.- at 280 (‘huroh Stroot with his daughtor, Sylvia, and
his son-in-law, nds his rolaxation at his farm and rot-

l\'onno_v. \\'hon tho work has hoon ground truo it is (ago ()]] \\'¢-lmt-r 1,31“-_

st-nt to tho .\lilliug Jol) for anothor surfaoo grinding to By [hp (imh thp 3|-“DH; h|,p¢-3|-_< \\'i]li;;m >‘pr;m_

lmPY'°"" il-" a|)l"‘"""""‘» “ml W i"-*'ll"' that ill!‘ l\\'0 f1l('<*-< a.~'.~"i.~'t:mt foroman, will ha\'o boon promotod to assistaiit
3"‘ P11Y11""|- night suporintondont. llis placo will ho llod by Aotiug

wllvll Ill!‘ l'0ll~"' FPUITII Y" tllt‘ -lbllilitl l)t'PtlI‘lIl1('llt .»\.~'.<ista|\t Foroman .\litoholl Nadolink, 457 Providonoo
thoy undorgo an oporation that no\'or fails to fast-inato lioad, ]~‘arm|m§vi]lo, who ha_- ht-on (-n1pl()y(-(1 horo for
\'i.~'itors, for as a rogular routino oithor Rita \'alloo or 12 yoars, Mitcholl, ono of tho jolfs two Yankoo ltllls,
.Iaok.~'on Barksdalo porforms an oporation that in thoory onjoys “puttoring around the houso" whoro ho li\'o.<
oan't ho donol l'.~'ing hand .~'oro\\' maohino.~' thoy round with his wifo, .\lary, and thoir throo childron, Stophino,
tho oornors, out an oil groovo, and faco off a nut soat on ago T; .\lary Jano, ago 3; and Paula, ago 112.
\\'0l'l( that has alroady l)0(‘ll l1aNl(‘ll('d. Whito-hot Clllps Tho >1-ni()|' omployoos in this (l(-partn1o|1t inoltulo;
ourl from tho piooo as tho tungston oarhido cutting odgo l’otor llakor. 54 yoars; Lostor llowott, 40 yoars; .\Iorriok
goes to work, yot noithor tho workpiooo nor tho tool i.~' lloughton. 29 yoars; William Boudroau. 27 yoars: Williain
ovon warm to tho hand. ],a],0|m-_ 20 y(-m-_<_

0]
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.\Iannachunett.n lndw-trial
lditonl Association

.l]!iImf»-rl with
International (‘ouncil of

Industrial li lltorn

Volume VI .\'umhcr 5

Nomus Wmcm" . . . . . Editor
Lswm-zscz K1-:i:u:R . . Associate Editor
Annsnr Snsnrs . . . . Assistant Editor
G. F. McROBER'I's . . Contributing Editor
Msucout PEARSON . . Photographic Editor
HAROLD Csss . . . . Sparta Editor
Rvooum Gsum-xx . . . . . Cartoonist

Published for and by the Employees of the
Whitin Machine Works, Whitinsville, Mass.

Printed in l'.S..\_

DECORATION DAY

The reverent custom of decorating
the graves of the soldier dead of our
Republic during the month of .\lay ' ' P l‘
was instituted in the South in the
late 1860's, and soon thereafter was
ad,,|m.d |,_\- u. Hm-t|“.m __-mu.,._ l.|-;T others clnnb the h|ghest mountains and roam the farthest seas. Henry S.

It is during May that owers and (‘rawford, employment manager, has not only proved that you can nd the
lllvms =1?" 8! llN‘ll' l0\'¢‘|l1‘-“I ill l)lXl0I good things of life at home but in the process has made himself one of \\'hitins-
on .\lay 30, which became the ofeial

'“0m0.ri{.ll Day giillcrally tvhrougluiut Henry began life in \\'hitins\'ille on .\larch 4, I899, and after going throughthe l nlon flowers for decorating ' _

\'ille's best liked, useful, and most respected citizens.

the gravosl an, pmf"__,(, in an the the Northhridge school system, attended the \\ oonsocket Commercial School,
5tat(hs_ now Hill College. He worked for \\'yman-(Bordon from July, I917, to .\lay,

The designation of “Decoration 1918, then joined the \\'hitin Machine Works.
l)11.\"' is l)°l'h9-P-*' "1"" “'l<l¢‘l." ll-“Pd, Beginning as a secretary in the superintendent's office, in I919 Henry trans-
for it‘ has heoome "_“ft_°mar-‘I m de"°' ferred to the lilnploylnent office where for four years he was .\lr. I\'orton's
mi all graves’. "villa" as W0" .35 secretary. He then was promoted to assistant employment manager, a posi-nulltarv. But ll] almost everv c|t\' ' _

and to'“.n on May 30, u, Flag “.ii| tion he held until .-\pr|l, HH4, when he became employment manager.
},,. at ha|f___-tag’ 3 lmglur Wm Sum“; ()n .\pril 22, I933, he took as his bride .\liss Alice l-I. Ferguson, of \\'hitins-
Taps, and a grateful nation will pause ville. They and their three childrcn—(‘harlotte, age 19; Scott, age 16; and
to l\°"°l' ll"? ""*"""'." "l llmsl‘ "ll" (‘heryl Ann, age 9—have lived for the past year at 10 \\'oodland Street.
gun‘ theirllws m def"'“lm'r fr"(‘d°"l' Henry enjoys sports. He bowls an average game, follows the trials and

tribulations of the Red Sox with sympathetic interest, and has been for some
yam-.,(~,,v,;,,; |,,,,|,§,.m,,,,.,.0; D,.,.,,_ years president of the now inactive Blackstone \'alley League.
ration l)e.\', May 30. our cover ni<'ture8 .\lr. (‘rawford is active in church and civic affairs. He is an elder of the
the Tomb of the l'nknown Soldier.
W lk' l'. .t "ti ~ it * d. ,
a ;n£:f€€:n::m;lrd'kitizrgzlalrit mittee for the past 12 years, and for the past 20 years a member of the Repub-

l'nited Presh_\'terian (‘hurch, a member of the Northbridge School (‘om-

im; placg of one known but to God, lican Town (‘ommittee. He is known for the active interest he takes in any
worthy project.

[7]
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.»\n'rHl'n J0n1\'s0:\', who spcnt l~l months in (lcrmany with the 28th
Infantry Division, has tradcd his military task of laying mincs and
strctching harhcd wirc cntanglcmcnts for his prcscnt job of rcpairing
furniture in thc (‘arpcntcr Shop. Hc was in thc Armcd Forccs from
Fchruary, I951, to Fchruary, I953. In commcnting on (lcrmany

~ '_ .-\rthur’s only rcmark was, “ You know, Amcrican girls arc much prctticr
than Gcrman girls. Thc (lcrman womcn arc much too stocky." HisW \ homo is on Johnson Strcct, l'xhridgc.

. ,

t \ \.

\ 4 . ‘
3'! \;,‘

i >'/ /f 1‘ I" _ r

/

\\'n.l.|.\.\| (.‘.~\sslD\', group lcadcr in No. I6 (‘rib of l)cpartmcnt 465, has

rcturncd from his sccond hitch in the Army. l)uring his rst cnlistment
from 1945 through 1947 hc scrvcd in Francc and (lcrmany. This time
hc was in thc Quartcrmastcr (‘orps stationcd at (‘amp Drum, New
York, whcrc hc was steward in thc ()fccrs' Club. Hc now livcs at the
Bluc Eaglc. Said Bill, “It fccls good to hc back on thc jol) again."

'l‘m;0nom; Nrssnlvlu-11., surfacc grindcr hand on thc Tool Job night
shift, is hack on thc job aftcr scrving almost two ycars in thc I'. S. Air
Forcc. llc cntcrcd thc scrvicc in May, 1951, and was discharged in
Fcbruary, 1953. Thcodorc, a communications supcrvisor, was cngaged
in rcvamping radio and radar stations in Austin, Tcxas: \'ictorvillc,
California; Symra, Tcnncsscc; and (lrccnvillc, South (‘arolina. Hc
now livcs in Woonsockct, is marricd and has onc son. Likc our othcr
vctcrans Tcd said, “ lt fccls good to hc back on thc joh. "

[8]
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WIILE on Memorial Day we honor the brave men and women who
died in the Armed Forces of our country we should not forget those
who served and returned. The debt we owe them is great~the little
we can say here can neither add to nor detract from the service they
have rendered. l

\\e are publishing the photographs of six veterans discharged since
January 1, 1953, in tribute to them and to the many others whose
pictures are not shown. We rejoice that they are back with us.

'7
>

r

.-\s a 60 mm. mortarman with the 23rd Infantry Regiment, 2nd I)i\'isi0lI,
NORMAND G.u'm-:1‘ earned the Combat Infantry Badge, the I'nited
Nations ribbon, and the Korean Campaign ribbon with two battle

his home at 439 Elm Street, \\'oonsoeket, Rhode Island. \\'hen asked
how it felt to be home, he said, “It’s all wonderful! The food tastes
good, but best of all is to see people you know in the old familiar hang-
outs.” Normand is a planner in Department 452.

\ ,

stars. In uniform from March, 195], to December, 1952, he now makes , A ( A I

\ \ \

8,;

/ - 3owl,‘
..-

Au-‘R1-zn l’.n"i;x.u'n1-:, Foundry, saw service with the .~\rmy Combat
Engineers in Germany during his enlistment from January, 1951, to
January, 1953. He now lives at 69 Jefferis Street, Woonsocket, with
.\lrs. Patenaude, the former Marion Haiger, who became his bride
on March 14 of this year. “ It’s hard to nd words to express how it feels
to be home again," said Al, “for everything is all right in every way.”

Nomutw S1". Puzmu-2, formerly with the 82nd Airborne Division at
Fort Bragg as a paratrooper, section leader, and 60 mm. mortarman, now
unloads railroad cars in I)epartment 406A. In the Army from Novem-
ber of 1949 to February of 1953, Normand lives at 66 West Street, ‘\ I’ C ___

Woonsoeket. He plans to lose his bachelor status on June 27 when he
will take as his bride Miss Lillian Lavallee, of Woonsocket. “If you
want to quote me, say I'd rather be a civilian.” 1

“ \

[9]
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This electric locomo-
tire, the rst in the
country, was assembled
at the Whitin Machine
Worlcs by Harry
Haselden about I891.
It replaced the great
oxen, or “ Blue Bulls."
in hauling freight
from the Linwood

freight yard

bit-xi
Tun Whitin Machine Works was host to more than a Society has grown until it now has 27 chapters and 3000
hundred members of the New England ("hapter of the members in the l'nited States and other countries.
American Material Handling Society on Tuesday, April The visitors assembled at the Whitinsville Golf Club
21. This chapter which is the largest component of the at 1:30 and were carried by bus to the shop where two
Society, incorporated in 1949, visited us to study the tours, one of the Shop and one of the Foundry, were
modern methods we use in handling materials. arranged. The tours were followed by a social hour

This Society was formed as a result of the urgent condi- at the Whitinsville Golf Club and by a roast beef dinner
tions experienced in World War II and the sharpened at the Cafeteria. Following the dinner a short business
focus on the need for more scientic handling of mate- meeting was conducted by Howard Dunford and Stuart
rials. The newer techniques devised b_v the Society Haywood, vice-presidents of the New England Chapter.
proved so effective that many of the top rms felt it Mr. P. B. Walker, maintenance engineer, was the speaker
wise to continue the stud_v of improved methods. The of the evening.

Members of the Society and reprexentatires of the Whitin Stuart Haywood, Philip B. Walker, Horace Beaudet, Charles
Machine Works enjoyed a romt beef dinner at the Cafeteria. Grebert, John ('unningham, Thomas Tynan, and John H.
At the head table, from the left: Warren Briggs, E. Kent Bolton, Jr. Frank .\'. Stone was absent when the picture
Swift, Jr., Howard Teter, Erik Pierson, Howard Dnnford, was taken

[I0]
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In his talk on “Highlights of .\latorial Handling at
tho \\'hit-in .\|aohino \\'ork.s," .\lr. \\'alkor prosontod an
intorosting ro\'io\\' of tho histor_\' of this aroa from tho
(lays of tho Xlpinuo ln<hans to motlorn tnnos, and traootl
tho <lo\'olo|nnont and Inatorial handling IIH‘IlH)(l>' of
tho \\'hitin .\laohino \\'ork.s_ llo pointotl out that \\"o
ha\'o rotluootl oosts \\'horo\'or possihlo h_\' tho uso of tho
inost a<l\'anootl t_\'|>os of Ill:l('llll|l'l'_\' and o<|ni|nnont for
tho transporting aml hantlling of l5,tlt)(I niotal harrols,
.\‘t)t)t) kogs, ltI,()()() staoking pans, 400 platform skitls, 800
lmx skitls, I00 four-postor |)latfor1n.s, 351) tlouhlo ontlors,
Iltltltl stantlartl pallots, and HNN) pallot storago hoxos.

"'l'ho l7olnn|r_\' is tho hoart of tho \\'hitin Plant," oon-
tinuotl .\|r. \\'alkor. " lt is horo that tho pig iron, ooko, limo-
stono, st-rap, and othor it-onis lN'('()llH' niolton oast iron
and Inako t||o thousalnls of parts that oonstituto t.ho
fonlulation of \\'hitin's lll:l('lllIlt'I'_\' output." llo tohl
ho\\" it is possihlo for our l7onn<lr_\' to |)|‘()(lll(‘(' ton tons
of inotal oastings an honr, and ho dosorihotl tho various
t_\'|>os of oquiplnont usotl to transport and hamllo 800
tons of ra\\" Inatorials and |nannl'aotnro<l protlnots in tho
l*oun<|r_\' oaoh <la_\'. llo saitl tho oastings usoal l>_\' \\'hitin
aro |no.stl_\' of high-gnulo oast iron \\‘hioh is IIl(‘li('(l in a
sorios of Ii\'o oupolas throo I0” and two 36” intornal
<lia|notor. 'l‘ho throo ll)” oupolas aro usotl altornatoly
to molt St) to 85 tons of lnotal ¢lail_\'. Tho t\\"o othors
aro availahlo, if nootlotl, to molt spooial typos of iron.

.\lr. \\alkor turthor statotl, ".\lanagomont oannot
oontllnlo to lnoroaso \\'agos anti prmllloo a prolit in a
t'roo-ontorpriso oonntr_\' without using o\'or_\' moans
possihlo to handlo otlioiontly tho matorials of protluotion
and tho tinishotl produot. \\'ithont tho holp of an or-
Lzanization, snoh as tl|o .\n1orioan .\|atorial llantlling
>'~ooiot_\', of whioh you, our guosts, aro an intogral part,
improvonu-nt in handling lIN'll|o(l.s' wouhl ho \'or_\' lilnitod
and :ul\'anoo slowly, lt is \\'hon mon got togothor and
pool thoir oxporionoos, thoir suooossos, and thoir failuros
that roal progross oan ho Ill:l(lt'. Plant visitation oan ho
a souroo of inspiration to o\'or_\' in<li\'i(lua| \\"ho is sin-
oorol_\' trying to look s(|uarol_\' at his own prohlolns and
lilnl a solution for thorn."

.\t tho oonolnsion of .\lr. \\'alkor's spoooh ho \\'a.s
givon a spontanoous rising \'oto of thanks h_\' tho moni-
liors of tho h'ooiot_\'.

'l'ho oonnnittoo in ohar;_'_o of t||o sliooosslul program
inolmlotlz llowartl l)nnl'or<l, ohairnian; I’. ll. Walkor,
.|. ('. ltankino, l". U. Rizor, and (I. l". .\lol{ohorts. Tho
oontluototl tours woro umlor tho guitlanoo of: J. (‘.
ltankino, l{ol>ort h‘to\\"art, l". (). Rizor, llarr_\' Sc-gal,
l'Itl\\'in I)a\'is, l)ol\\'_\’n llarnos, l.oonar<l Brook, ('arlos
lh'o\\'ning, l{a_\'|non .\|o:ulor, Jaooh l)<-Jong, l)onal(l
.\‘angstor, and liarlo llannnoml.

To/1.‘ (Mr I‘[.vilnr.v /Iml I/:1’/r 1'/loft-1' of It/III-\‘ Illroug/I I/lo Shop
or Fuumlry. 'I'/ifs group u'u.v _1/uitlml I/Irony/I I/11' Foululry

lay R(l_I/IIIUII .lIr'ruI1'r um! ./4|n1o.\- ('. Ifunlr1'n1'
l'e'nIor: (inirlml by I)nnu/(I .\'un_¢/.v!or. u _1/ramp on I/u' N/lop
Iour puu.w' In ¢'.run:1'ur u lu/1' ||'or/.'.\-un'r uxml In imn.v]mrI

u /n'ur_1/ Imul of r-u.v!-[run lrrm-I."1'I.v

I)'o!Io/I1.‘ Ilol/1 fours onrlml (ll I/u’ R('.\'('tlI‘('II l)ir1'.viou Ir/u'r¢' l

I/u'.-4' /non Ir:-r¢'f1l.w-illulml by I/14' |l'/ail/n .lIm/l'/ ('umlu'r

[ll
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Fishermen Pay Their
()wn Way

WHEN tlw sun ruse nu .\p|'i| ll it .<hum- upon um
1-rm\'d.< g:lIh('I'('(l at the (‘a.~"tl1- Hill Pun] of the \\'hilin.~"-

\'ill<- l"i.~"h and (hunv ('lul>. Un the hzmks w<-rv 301) han-<l_\'

.-uul.~' more <-ummnnly 1-alloxl .~‘|l1'I‘lll(‘Il \\'||u haul ri.-1-u

Iwfurv (l:|\\'n to lw the-rm-. In tho \\':1t<-rs \\':-|-0 2.l.">(3 Sulum

1'rirlm.- more 1-u|nnmnl_\' 1-nllc-4| l‘:\il||m\\‘ truut pur-

[12]

1

\

fl’

Twp.‘ .\'('(-umls u_fI('r flu’ .s-Illrliny xi;/ml! II‘(|.\'

_1/irru J00 lmilvrl /umlrx alunglwl lnffo/1' I/u’
/III!l_l/I’_I/ Irnu! in flu’ prirulr puml qf U11’ ||'hiI-
in.vrillz' I"ixh um! ("nine ('lul:. I','r¢'n xn fen"

_/i.vIu'r:m'n hm]; I/Mfr limil

( '¢-nlrr: 'I'Iu' nu’/nln'r.v hmlc -I-\’.'7 .w-ruppy Imul
from I/u' pun]. Rulwrl .|. -\'p¢'m'e', e'iyhl-_|/¢'ur-
nI¢I mm qf (Inn/on 1.. -\']n'n1~e' nf I)¢'purInu'nI
L85, /mllls flu’ ¢'ri¢l¢'m'¢' Illa! I/14' _:/mm_q¢'r

gl'm'ruIinn um r-ufr/1 Iruul

Iiullum: .\'unu' .vpurI.v:n1'n furor yluxx nnlx mul
.\-pi!|uiny rm'I.~r lI‘,!”(' u!Iu*r.v .\'I1'r'Ir in I/Ir rvliulrlr
xplif humlnm rmlx mul y n'(*l.v. Two 1m!-15!?

Imru 1-In!» nu’/ulu-rx, Ru_l/mum! "Hm!" Riv]:-
nrrlmm um! .Imm'.-r ".lim" .\'uny.vl¢'r, pm-¢' with

.\'luIe' If1'prz'.ven!¢|Ii:"¢' I,uL'1' I)ris(-ull
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Tho 100 inoinhors of tho olnh h:1\'o in tl1o past oooporatod
witl1 tho .\l:1ss:1ol1usotts l)i\'isiol1 of l*‘ishorios aml (i:lllH'
in ooopor:1ti\'o stooking progranis.

Not oonunonl_\' roalizoal is tl1at sportsinon 11ot only pay
t|1oir ow11 way h11t hring to tho inorohants of tl1o stato
:111 ostim:1to1l ti\'o million (lollars of tratlo oaoh _\'o:1r. 'l'ho
.*42.’),()(N) logal-longth hrook, hrown, and rainhow tro11t
roloasod t|1is _voar in .\lassaoh11sotts wators :1t :1 oost of
§2()(),()()(l oost tho taxp:1_\'ors |1ot ono rotl oont. .h1st as
sportsnion paid for t|1o tro11t hought from :1 pri\':1to
hatohor_\' for tl1o ('astlo Hill Pool, so sportslnon p:1_\' for
tlu hsh raisotl in st:1to hatohorios hy thoir purohaso ol
lioonsos for hunting. tisliing. and trapping and hy thoir
fotloral taxos tho_\' pay on arms and a|n11uu1itio11. .\hout
tl1o only non-sportsnion wl1o sharo in tl1o oxponso aro tho
fish aml gamo law violators wl1o aro assosso(l nosl

\\'hothor r:1iso1l in privato or puhlio hatohorios. trout
:1ro |1ropag:1to1l h_\' tho saino skillotl tooliniquo. Tho illus-
trations witl1 tl1is artiolo, rllTlll>'ll(‘(l through tho ooopor:1-
tion of Stato l{oprosoi1tati\'o l.uko l)risooll and Bryant

'$""".d"'r-'1 '5". :h"'Il‘.7II'I”;"l ;"(;”'Q\',r",'[”'p "r"'."If-"'1' ""'”';f I)” ('l1:1|1lin of tho .\l:1ssaoh11sotts l)i\'ision of l“isl1orios alulH’ II” "'1"! 1' FUN l('( | U IN I INTI’ , .VllI)(’THI ('"( I'll H II’ ,- Y. -_\,m,(,-3/I /mh_,",,.” “I _\-IHHINIHMI (-.un1 . show llll prouss .1s1lon1 .1t tlu .\l\ >t.1t( h.1t1h< r11.
11|)(‘l‘:lI(‘ll :1t Pahnor, .\lontaguo. Sutton, Siilulorlalul.
.\‘an<lwiol1. and l'i:lst .\‘:1n(l\\'icl1.

ol|:1~'o<l from tho l§orkloy llill llatohor_\'. 'l‘a11nton. :1t :1 Trout aro I‘(‘:|l'(‘(l iu hatohorios hoo:1uso untlor nat11r:1l
l)()(l ' 1

oost of $1, . tolltlltlolls f1\\' of tho n1an_v thousantl oggs (lopositod hy
l’ro1nptl_v at 7:00 a.1n. fish :1n1l tisliormon oaino to- oaoh fon1:1losur\'i\'o long onongh to hooomo trout of logal

gothor who|1 ('|1air1nan Paul .\lintolT, .\lot:1l l’:1ttorns longth. |'I:1oh h:1tohor_v 1n:1intains:1 stook of hig ho:1lth_v
-ltll), hlow :1 lust_\' hlast on :1 hor|1, linos whippotl thro1|1,:h hroml lish. .\t tho propor soason tho 1notl1or trout is
tho air, and hu11gr_v fish nioasuring from ll to I5 inol1os takon fro111 tho wator, strippod of hor oggs. and roturnod
lungotl for tho hait. Tho 1l:1_v's oatoh of 38.-'1 trout iu- unharmotl. Tho n1:1lo's sporm is oollootod in tho salno 1111-
ohulotl tho lti-inoh prizowinnor that Bill 'l‘o1l¢l and lloraoo ooron1o|1io11s mannor. .\ftor tho sporin and oggs aro IlIlX(‘ll
Hassott ll:l(l taggocl “.\l:1ss ll)-IT" and roloasotl. and aro troatotl with spooial mo(li(‘inos, thoso oggs that

Tho sportsmon wl1o holong to tho \\'l1itins\'i|lo Fish aro (load tur11 \\'l1ito. l)o:1(l oggs must ho romovotl to
and (Panto (‘luh. liko all sportsmon. aro intorostod in provont tho poisoning of tho l1oaltl1_v oggs.
ilnproving tho shing i11 puhlio as woll as privato w:1tors. '|‘hon tho purost of ooltl spring wator is allowod to ow

.lI tho prupor limo I/to
r_q_q.vun1I.vpr'rn1uro
.\-Ir/pporl from I/11' _/is/1,
who arr unlturmnl by H10
prm'r.v.v am! go lmolr Io
prmluoclI1ou.s-mulx of morr

".'l.'/-*'

[I3]
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o\'or tho trays of fortilo oggs. .\s tho hah_v tro11t hatoh

thoy :1ro swopt hy tho ourront to :1 oollooting hi11 whoro

thoy aro nottod and transforrod to tl1o ro:1ring pools wl1oro

thoy gradually 11so 11p tho food storod in tl1o still :1ttaohod
yolk s:1ok.

Tho n1o11 wl1o oporato tho hatohorios ha\'o :1 full-timo
joh. Tho pools must ho llod witl1 tl1o purost of oloar.

oold. flowing wator. l’oriodioally tl1o pools must ho

oloanod of tho m:u111ro whioh sottlos to tho hottom. l“isl1-

o:1ti|1g hirds a11d :u1i|nals whiol1 u1igl1t proy on tho ngor-
li|1gs m11st ho kopt from tho pools, :1nd :1 watoh kopt lost

fungi or othor diso:1sos wipo o11t tho growing trout.
.\ll trout aro roloasod in aooordanoo with known hio-

logioal faots. If tho stato is no lo11gor d11|nping trout i11

your favorito pond. say (‘:1rpontor llosorvoir, it has :1

good ro:1son. ln ordor to slll‘\'i\'(‘ trout n111st ha\'o wator
oontaining at loast fi\'o parts por million of dissolvod
oxygon and a tomporaturo that doosn't go ahovo 70 do-

groos l"ahronhoit. .'\s from -ll) por oont to Tl) por oo11t of
sh roloasod aro |1ot o:1ugl1t tho rst soason it is i|11porta|1t

d11ri11g tl1o oritioal mo|1tl1 of .v\ugust that at lo:1st ll) por

oo|1t of tho wator i|1 tho pond moot thoso oo|1ditio11s.

l'ntil tl1is w:1s known tho stato was wasti11g trout h\'
’ mi; Tho og/gs uro plaood in Iru_1/x umlrr I/11' purosl of 1-old springp11tti|1g thom in l7 ionds whoro thoro was no tr:

wator. (lf tho 89 p11hlio ponds i11 tho stato suitahlo for
trout 57 woro stookod this yoar and tho romaindor will
ho stockod :1s soon as trout s11pplios hooo|11o a\'ailal>lo.
.~\ survov on tho \\'ostold llivor showod that I9 of o\'or\'
20 trout oaught woro stookod hsh

uulrr. Tho oyyx that /mu‘ Iurmvl u/lilo aro (lcml and mus!
ho !‘('I!llH‘('Il

outt do11atod as a prizo hy h'uporintoudont John “.laok"
‘unmngham. 'l‘horo is littlo hopo that tho noxt gonora-

. .

l'ndor tho now polioy hrook trout .\'nloo11'nu.- fm:linuli.- tio|1 of houso\\'i\‘os will faro hottor, for tho momhors of
*~will ho roloasod as ngorlings :111d only in wators that
havo hoon roolaimod. Brown trout Sulmo fnrfo will

tho \\hitins\'illo l‘ish :111d (-amo ( luh aro planning o11

stooking l.owor Riloy Pond with t:1sty pansh and ro-
< 1

ho plaood in ponds with 1111soroo11od o11tlots and murky
wator oont:1ining a high pansh |)())lll:lil()Il. llainhow

sorving it for tho uso of ( 11h boouts :1|1d othor youngstors
undor tho ago of ll) yoars. 'l‘hoy, too, will grow u) tol l

(1-out Sulmo 1'n'1lou.- vwill go into landlookod or soroonod lo\'o tho outdoors and ho oo11sor\':1tion n1i11dod. and thoy.
o11tlot oloar-wator ponds. Tho host roturn oomos from
trout roloasod so\'oral wooks aftor tho soaso11 opo11s.

So for wooks aftor .\pril l-'1 many :1 .\lassaohusotts
woman will ho :1 shing widow. Ono fortunato follow.
llornard Boutiotto, (irafton, who oaught tho prizo-
win|1ing taggod rainhow. will ho using tho oxoollont fishing

too, will pay tl1oir ow11 way.

. >-

0 _

1.
.

.5‘:
‘QQ ~-

.lImrr: .I_fIorI/:01‘!/_1/.v halo]: Ilu'fr_|/. or youny_/ixh, uro nollnl um!
plm-or! in r('arin_q poolx. Tho oupuoily of Ihmo [mo/x 1|! Ilrr
l'o(lir'l\' 1\'pr1'n_q.\' .s-('oIiou of I/lo .\'unr/orluml -\'IuIo l"i.1-/I Ilulo/|r'ry

ix loo_ooo_/i.vI:

Loft: .|ml thoro tho); yo.’ 1'/nlv Inn-Irof full of lu.vl_:/, _/iglzliuy
hroirn Iron! is pm! of I/Io .\'_1.i,II(I(I Iron! rolouawl 1/lix xpriny

l|_I/ flu’ I)ir:'.viuu of I"i.vIu'rio.v mul (iumo
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Gym Teams Close
Successful Season

BY “A now (‘.\si:

TH]-I basketball season is over and so is the s\\'imIning,
so l guess I'll sum up both aetivities in this one eolumn.
The basketball games were played in three different
leagues and took eare of three age levels—-the older
fellows, high sehool boys and junior high boys. The former
was the representative (iym team and had in the line-up
Paul Sohigian, Jim l)avidson, Norman Belval, llarry
Brown, Tom (‘rawford, Peter .\lisakian, Ray Young,
Ron .\lagill, (lus l.aroehelle, “Tiddo" ()liver, Art Roehe,
l‘oppo Shenian, Jaek Rateliffe, Andy Yierstra and Bob
Stairs. .\lost of their games were played in the .\lae-Ben
League and at the end of the season the (lym ended up eo-
winners with Allan (‘orporation of \\'or(-ester with a
H and 8 reeord. For their first-plaee position all the boys
will reeeive jaekets. I almost forgot to add that Adam
l)avidson had all the headaehes as the eoaeh and Allan
Baldwin aeted as manager, seorer and eustodian of the
uniforms.

The high sehool group was really both high and junior
high boys and they played in a ehureh league whieh had
six teams entered: (‘hristian Reform, (‘ongos, Presbys,
l'pton Boys’ (‘lub St. l’at's Atoms and St. l’at's Bombers.

had to fight all the wa_v to win 58-50 to take the trophy
for the '53 season.

The junior high league went almost the same way with
the Bombers breezing through the rst half undefeated
but winning only two out of six the seeond half. The
(‘owboys suffered only one defeat the seeond half and in
a one-game play-oft the (‘owboys, believe it or not, over-
eame a 24-point defieit to tie the game at 50-all with five
seeonds remaining. (‘redit must be given the Bombers
though beeause they played the overtime period with
only three men and lost by only three points, 53—5O, to
put the most exeiting elimax to a junior high league play-
off sinee this league was first started.

Swimming was more in the forefront this year than ever
before mainly beeause a eounty league was organized
last fall and a new elass of events was inaugurated
National Age (iroup (‘hampionships. The loeal amphib-
ians had a pretty fair year, the Senior Girls winning the
eounty title and the Junior Boys and (lirls ending up in
seeond plaee.

.\larilyn lirouwer was the loeal star this year, her seeond
in eompetition. Besides swimming anehor on the winning
New England Senior 300 .\ledley Relay team, Marilyn
broke a lfi-year-old reeord in the New England Junior
300 lndi\'idual .\ledle_\' and a ten-year reeord in the New
England l()0 Yard Baekstroke. She plaeed third in the
New England Junior 200 Yard Breaststroke and either
plaeed seeond or third in one other senior event, three
state events and two National Age (iroup events. \\'ith
the exeeption of breaststroke she holds title to all junior
e\'ents, and is also a member of the (‘ounty All-Star team.
She unanimously was voted the outstanding individual
medley swimmer in this area.

Sally .\larker was also on the winning Senior .\ledley
Relay team and by winning the Junior 200 Yard Breast-
stroke this year has now won all the junior titles, a feat
aeeomplished by only a very few swinnners. Sally plaeed
seeond or third in two senior events and one state event
and is also a member of the (‘ounty All-Star team. Anne
lloughton, another member of the All-Star team, \von a

junior title in I00 Yard Breaststroke, was the third
memher of the winning senior relay team and gained a

third-plaee spot in a state breaststroke event. Anne's
sister, Naney, was the fourth member of the All-Star team,
thus giving the loeal girls four out of 12 plaees on the
mythieal championship team.

The small girls (1 l—l3 years) did not eompete in A.A.l'.
events as this being their first year they weren't ready.
Next year they will step up into some stiff eompetition.
Ruth Piper had the best reeord in this group, winning
two seeond plaees in National Age (lroup events.

On April 18 an Award Dinner was held in \\'or(-ester at
Y

St. l’at.'s had so many boys out that it was deeided to floor whieh time the All-Star teams were awarded small plaques
two teams in order that all the boys eould play. l'pton
went through the first half undefeated but lost one of
their mainstays for the seeond half and ended in runner-up
spot the seeond half behind the St. Pat Atoms. Jaek
RatelifTe's Atoms walked away with the first play—ofT

game to the tune of 64-32 but in the seeond meeting they

[15

and the loeal junior girls plaeed six out of I2 girls on this
team. Making up this All-Star Junior team were Ruth
Piper, Lada lletherington, .\larilyn .\lel\'ee, ])iane
Jaekman, Judy Leonard and Judy Simmons. \\'ith the
start gained this year I look for an even better reeord
next season.
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"These owers are pretty, but they
don't smell like the ones that grow
outdoors," wonders little Lynne lar-
bara Delordy, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ray J. Delordy

ad’
'4 .--"‘Q’

\-4‘N
‘ w7"" "'9 *"°"' 9°": ° ¢°"'b°Y "l think the new spring fashions are “Do you suppose the big boys wnaturall hankers for th 'd ~ ' ' "

V; Q VI
“A circus? With real lions and f\ 1"
tigers? We think you re teasing $‘ .

C \ us." Robert A., oge 3'/1, Barbara ¢ 6
' A age 2, and Brian A age 8 4'\ months are the children of Gordon

Milkman of the Garage

. "I ‘I

. \ '_._,. ._ , ...
A Q ’

Q,’-

’ I
L

 1, “First fall, then winter and now y ‘
»' ' Z spring. I wonder what summer will ’

be like?" muses Cheryl F. Smith who
was born September 30, I952. 'Cheryl's tather, Raymond Smith,

works in Department 4l4

"You must remember that I'm only
three months old and really haven't
had much experience with spring as
yet," apologizes Noreen Elizabeth at

of Department 450 A. __ _\ Ah“ _A_ _._ “.5. -hlsahxg:
Guertin, daughter of Roland Guertin

C’ ..

1?is
‘M\ ~_ .0

“Will we really have a long vocation
this summer?" doubts Marion lodnar,
age 7. Marion is the daughter of
Mike lodnar of Department 432

After I eat this cake I'll be ready “And while we're window shopping,
to talk about the seasons, but right do you think that hat would suit me?" "You can say one thing for winter

4?

ill
Y 9 “" ° °P°" so attering to a girlish gure, says let me play baseball?" asks Chester‘~ s '9°‘“"" T°"'"‘Y F°"°Y " "'° "°" Joan lromley. Her lather, Wilfred Stevens Roaf. Chester S. Root, Sr.,.. y | °' D°“9 F°"°Y lromley, works on the Drawing Job is employed in the Garage<7 /

.3¢_.

now I'm very busy.“ This is David Cathleen Marie asks her brother That was the season when we had
Bouord, year-old grandchild of Stephen Thomas They are the our Christmas tree," chuckles Lindal~ _ Alfred Bouord of Department 426 children of Ray and Shirley Burke Ann, daughter of Philip Holmes

Q‘
0-

1 5 I /‘I;-$3"?
[16]
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"Y“We'll be very happy to see vacation time again," agree Patricia Anne Moorey, M¢O°"°|d °"d -'°"°' H°"|°Y- P°"Y"age 9, and Nancy louise Moorey, age I3. They are the children of Robert H. 9'°"d'°"'°" i‘ A|°" M¢c'°° °"dMoorey of Steel Fabricating Janet's lather is George Hartley

\

P

\ aw‘

rf \~_
WA;

J fun!" agree Eugene, age l0, Roger,
age 9, and Paulette, age 4'/1,

W /~ children of Gene Provoyeur of

M/

.3‘.~»

“Any of you fellows care to shoot “Look! I think that's a robin," "wi"'°" °'°"" 5°‘! ll Y°" 4'9"a last game of marbles?" oers exclaims Pamela Anderson, Mteen- "°""|Y:" °d"l‘°! }""° M°'l9 c°|°'Everett A. White, Jr. Everett White, month-old daughter of Gordan b°"°: d°"9l"°' °l M°'5° c°|°b°"°Sr., works in Department 4l7 Anderson, Production Department °l D°P°""\°"' 433

/'\

Q“if

“Oh, but that sunshine teels good!"
smiles Linda Agnes, 6-year-old
daughter at Alfred Nichols of De-

partment 432

"Winter or spring—we always have

These happy youngsters are the

Department 432

"Spring? I'm ready and willing to 4

try any new season," says Charles, _q
the lively youngster of William and “lee Hobart. Bill works in the En- ‘

gineering Department \ .51
\

.. ii

i
\-J

l@~

R-
w-P?

Perhaps I should plant some petunias
this year," muses little Blanche Roy,
two-year-old daughter of Joseph A.

Roy of Department 4l0

"Do you suppose our dolls will
freckle too?" wonder Pa Ann

"Take it from me, it spring is really
here, I'm going to change these
clothes for a bathing suit!" promises
Richard A. Roy, 8-year-old son of
Joseph A. Roy, Department 4l0

17
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oagos. His wifo startod raising oanarios, so,

not to ho ontdono, Al hogan huilding hird
l':|gos. A lriond of his, Joo llow_\'or, got in-

soon holping “l)a|g\\'ood" niovo a pattorn
hoard rooontl_\'. “\Vo wondor" if an invita-
tion to Dagwood s lIIl|)t'lllllll|{ wodding is

torostod in tho proooduro and joinod hiin in
tho vonturo. Al ovontuall_\' sold out and

» Mr. l§ow_\'or is still hnilding hird oagos.

"I 4 .

Spooulation has it that all tho holp tondorod

,

l'Irnost Kroll is not without ho )(‘ of roward.
- - ‘

'
At loast four unsohoitod follow-workors woro

.. . ..

“'00” PATTERNS ohino Works in Jannarv I923 on a tA‘IIl|)l)I‘:U'\' "'9 “'“"""| -"“"Kl'l- ‘ V » Ralph H""Kl't‘""-"
uirront nnnl from Ralph Jr is arrivinglmsis Ho has workod horo ovor sinoo ln ' ' - --

b VeraTa Ior ‘ . .' ' -

y y I9-lti ho was tho rst man on tho ]()l) to work l-'_‘"'" _l\‘""'"-_ - » » Milli)’ l'"PP.\' "‘u"'"-" t"
l'l'f.v(Iltl|“l!l of the Month: Horn i|| Brad- “ll l'l“s“" llalulrlm Tl“-N. min. mu‘ "F :‘r.anH._‘ Jllsiiiil.l{aii,ll.|!J“ul:ll%ill'Jililltihilnlr

mm‘ |,:“g|"m|’ Apr“ 20' I897‘ Ann“. Sm_ Si-(‘ll of lnotal (ll||I‘l|l|{ tlln-‘war whon .\'l|lI|'t:l,|{;'.\‘ "'8"-‘""~ ".\ -* *1 * "J 1 ~\.\ "" I‘ "F--

_- _ , , - , - t - _ _ _ o various inota s nun o It nooossary to su >-

lhm lnuvul M Almrlul ,m U03‘ H‘ '1 ll‘ qituu. |“ W.-,| hp W,“ “Ni “mu ‘U (_| wk Tho looal l)I':lIl('ll of tho Pattorn Makors'
and his fannlv sottlod Ill South liarro, ..\las~'. ‘ " " " ‘ K ' “ I | | l - - i .- .. ~ _ |

. ' ~ - ~ - -ill pattorns for ’|('('lll"\('\' holoro tho\' 'lI‘l' mt "Wm" W‘ “ lmllt 'u"““"“ "'““l"'l‘ ‘““
\\horo ho had his rst sohoohng Ill Aniorioa ‘ ‘ ‘ ~ ~ ‘ l . - - - . .

, mm ,m(|m_tiU" Fmm W-23 "I til NH I _ hoan snppor. .\o inforlnation was l'orthooln-
at llarro Plains. Tho sohool was luoatoll l ' ‘ ' ' “ - - ' I _- __ ~ '
Mmut tw" mw [mm M‘ lmnw “ml M ||vH| in w|mi“__-v;||‘._ 5| u.“ |,mm||t a int! T1-Kilfdllll t no )lll>ll|¢~_s.- Ill(~1-Ll|l|i)l)ll: tltn-

.' ‘ ‘ . , . ' . . . - . wan .11 ) )or wag I lll ' ‘uoocsc. on \' o
|m.m|“_rs, 3 "mo mur|\.' "mt h“ had U, sunnnnr honu lIll“t|l1lUIl. ll: and his l'a|n- ‘ ll_ *1 tilt b 7* .

H - “V |i|“,(| it W M," _.m,r Um, _.um““,r H," oatand drink and ovor_\ono was nu-rr_\. . . .

walk. Ho savs, Thoroworonosohoolhnsos - ‘ ‘ ‘ '- (. |_ - (.l_ V-__ 1

thou " Thoi' inovml to P;-(,vi‘|‘.m.‘, R | thov lnovodovor thoropornianontlv. Ho and °“gr"l" ‘m"“" ll’ ‘m'“" ""“'r “ "' W‘
. ' _ - , ' '_ ' ~ “ .4 _ _ . _. _ _ ‘ _ - ._ ocivod hi" 20-voar llll from .\lr. .l. ll. (‘un-
ln 190;) and thoro ho oontlnuod his sohoohng ll“ Ml‘ “ml 5"""““‘l ll‘“mm.‘ r’ ‘mm’ ll“ “in |,.‘mB ' l
until ho dooidod to sorvo his tinio as a pattorn "W". “°w' "U llas tw“ nmrrml 'l“"Km’ibr"i' K i i

nmkon H‘, siglwd a (_Um_m(,t with Fmnk and throo grandolilhlronf-alllmys. lloolanns H. "W Appn_|mH_ Tram dm_S_“,t will “W

(i'"K|“'lII (IWW (i"‘"l“'l"'“|'l\<ll".\') W -‘*4'|"/1‘ "mt slmlhng "Wm ls hm Ian.“ lmbh'v' Al liowlinll Loakuo olnmlhionsliilr this voar

l"\" .\"'="-“- H“ -“ml ll"-"' "mi *'"llll‘=ll'1. =lIl1l .rT'llly mllllllllul ll Krlwllllllmi “illlinl hp thoro'|l ho ono Ulil|i\l)l)\' alilirontioo -Bola

ll l~*' lllV‘|'l‘*'1l|lK l" Ilto tho oxtron1ol,\' l"\\' lmmuls m vxlwrnmlm Wm.‘ r"‘\.c3' PM lll“ Shaw. llo was assignod ‘tho task of lI\:ll&lIlK

“’"K4‘-" \'V\'" l‘"' "ll "l)l""‘"ll"*', ill" ““'lIl'Tl'- llllht svwml -vmrs ““nll""'l.K lms hm." hm hasos for tho individual award trophv and

“-""-" "ml l" Wlllt-‘H "'ll1\"ll"ll "V1'|'ll||"‘ “Jill lug h"hh'l'- “ind rllstlis Fl? “m'“-1|-lmonisli P‘. wo undor.~'tand that ho lnatohod ono oi: tholn
no oxtra pay and tho oxooodingly long hours. t'::s";::Kl)":l.lhnftgusrh _':I(l:l(::,_l$"rt|::_rl:“r‘HZ: to the lurnituro of his own parlor. At this

Whon ho oolnplotod his approntiooship ho hm “|“f_“\ In}! i"“u_‘n___‘ in plmmg'r;.phv point, tho Approntioos havo u good ohanoc of

wont to Ohio whoro ho workod at his trado - ‘Q l ' -i - ' ' winning tho sooond half hut tho\' would still
_ _ _ Radio was anothor of lns liohlnos. At ono . . ~

m _\-¢.v‘.m| (.|m.__-_ Almmg “Wm “Tn. ( |(.“._ mint in his vmil IN wnrkl rmlim havo to roll oil with tho winnors of tho rst
l

land, Tolodo, Samlusky, Bryan and l.i|na. t.Xu.|,_\.iv(.|\.' Ming :|__._\.m.iau,d with “_ (;_ ll=\ll» ill" M=ll|l()lll('1‘-

Thon ho rotnrnod to Providonoo to ho nmr- |;‘.“,,;t .,f'“'|m;",.v;||‘._ H‘. rvpagml and r,._ W‘ ‘__ ti l .1 U.
nod. Altorhis Il\:ll‘I‘l2l|(l‘ in 1920 ho workod in huilt thorn in his sparo tinio. Anothor ono m '~ “._"l“ U‘ M) 5’ "U P“ um “S

Pl'U\'ll|l‘lI('l‘ until ho oalno to tho Whitin .\la- of his outsido intorosts was building hird month? Lit s koop tholn rolling in.

~ - METAL PATTERNS

...u1

~56‘

41/‘gm
TU

V. i

by William Prior

l’er.wmility of Nu» Month." Loon (3. Gara-
hodian, another votoran t‘lI\plU_\'('t' of this
dopartniont, was born in Armenia in I895,
oanio to this oonntry at tho ago of I7 in I912,
and hogan work at Whitin in Juno I915 in

tho Motal Pattorns Joh whoro ho is now a

lnaohino ropairlnan, sooond class. A fow
_\'oars aftor ontoring this country Loon on-
lisu-d in tho Fronoh Arlny and fought as a

inomhor of tho Foroign Logion from I917-
l!)20. Whilo in this country ho has lnado
his homo in Whitinsvillo, whoro he now owns
his homo on “l)" Stroot. l.oon's hohhios
aro roading and gardoning. Ho and Mrs.
(laraliodian havo a lalnily of six, throo l>o_\'s

and throo girls.

1 ’ 7 lP 1' tho (ast lron Room. Ho lator workod for
sovoral _\'oars on tho Roll Jlill, thon oanio to

a

This and That Alter days of hiokoring,
Joo Prior nally sold his hunting dog to lloh
('aston, and thon told Bob ho'd hought a

lonion. Huh olainis that tho “poor dog has

livod a donhlo lilo," and that on oponing
day was hringing honio hornod pout. Joo
olailns that fish aro tho only ganio tho dog
will hunt Tho hovs sont John Sohigian

The .llom.v, Sf. I’uIri(-Ir'.v ('hur1-Ii lnrxkvllnlll Imm, arc’ (hr 195.! u'inn0r.v of Hm l|'ln'h'n I _k _t' H‘ 5‘ 1 u ‘ _. 1 I . l

( '0nnnunil_|/ .l.v.vooiu!ion ( '/mroh League. Front mu‘, from the left: Tlmnum ll'oo(I- U ":_ll|'m:_‘l;::_ul':,::tl;:,:

rome, Paul Kellalmr, .Ianmr Jlellor, and John Rot-he. Hm-Ir rou‘, from u’ lrfl: " A l '

( '00:-h Jm-Ir Rah-l|_'r, Jm-Ir Barry, Paul JIalIru.v:un, Jlauru-P ( '/lrrvrl, Philip .lar-k- 1-;d lgmuig |,a_., hm] his “-ire; km-in-,1 re.

"Ill", (Hid J0/in B8!!! docoratod Wnow cupboards, lnodorn sink, and

[I8
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APP‘;

ll’/irn .l(I0l])/I Roy rrlirril on Jlarrli 37 iiflrr -7.’ _i/rurx in I/ir S/mp lir rm-ri'i'nI (I purse from ln'.\- ii.v.vor-iiihnv in I)r-piirlrririil §.'.'!.
|l'i'lli'am Slzwlc, I)i'i‘i.vi'oiiiil -\'up('ri'nl(’riiIrn!, !Illl(I(' flu‘ pr('.w'iiIiiIioii

wiiti-r livati-r. . . . l"orini-r S(‘:ll)l'(' Bola i-\'i~r-falling rain haw‘ llillll‘ :i gri-at dval of
(':iston is now thv i-o-owni-r of thv I'H\\'l)U2ll d:iiiiagi- to his lroathoilsv wharf. \'anghn“Big Mo ll." . . , llvriiiiril |)i*\'rii-s is vows ho will lw I‘!‘Illl_\'. . . _ ()\'illa llrooks
looking for a lot for his ll(‘\\' honiin is now in tln- ('lIlt'l(l‘Il liusini-ss. . . . Hill

Riilli-_\' is shopping around for :i horsi- to Fllll‘,
hi-rd on tliv two hi-iii-rs lI(‘ is raising at his§|I|1\'1\‘|§'(; QMALL [IA|\'|'§ pla<-0 in North l'xhridgi-.

by Phyllis Maker
RING JIIII.-\lton R:i|iis:i_\' ll-it ri-i~i~iitl_\' to go into thi-

.-\rin_\'. . . . .-\dolIih Roy ri-tiri-d ri-i-i-ntl_\' by Robert E. Balcome
aftvr working in thv Shop sini-v April, H000.

Y . . lit-rt l.i'\'itri- is thi- happy owni-r of :i ]*,-,-_¢,,,,,,[,';_,,_- ('|mr|‘.,- ('m,m|,,-‘ um. g‘."i“|
I"‘“' “(lltl-“-H » - » G"?-\\'i'll \\'l-*'lN‘-“ ll" Y" siiporvisor of ring turning, has i-oiisviitvd toSadiv ('lossi~n and John (‘amplwll who 11"‘ l)(‘ our l’i'rsonalit_\' for this Month. “Oh no,out on sit-k Ii-avi-. ('ongratiil:itions to nothing duing" was |,i,_- rst Wnmrk‘ but “1.
MP "ml MP‘? """.\' l“"“'"""l “'ll" "“|"l’F=\l"‘l got tho following data from him. Horn in

last month. l"islii-rinan \\'iti'k diilii't do so
had for hiinsi-If at Rili-_\"s Pond on April ll.
llv t’2lll|(lll foiirtroiit (hv said). . . . :\IIl‘\\‘.\
iti-in of inti-ri~st to all Ring Jolrhi-rs past :i|id
pri~s4-iit is thv wi-dding of .\'ani-_\' Sinall, whivh
took pl:ii-i- April I8. \\'i- wish ll(‘l' hi-altli,
wi-alth, and happini~ss in hi~r ni-w advi-ntiiri-.
X:|II(‘_\' stzirti-il lI(‘I' i-mplo_\'ini-nt :it tho Wliitin
.\lai-hini- Works on tho Ring Joh.

PIIIIIILS. I'¢\Il\"I'. AND 'I'll\' JOIlS
by Harold lngham

l)i-partini-nt H3 had an <~njo_\'ahlo party
at, tliv l)ll(ll(‘_\' (‘oi|ntr_\' (‘lob April H.
l‘l\'('l'\'()Ill‘ had a ni- tiini-. S|x-1-vlii-s \\'('l‘0ll"‘lT 2-‘Till! =lll"l\"_‘T-"=".\' M=l.\' 5- "ml l" ‘\_l"- =""l Tivcrtoii, R. l., 5| _\'i-ars ago, lii- has l)(‘t‘ll with givi-ii by l~Idwaril lloran and l-Ingi-ni~ Picard~\l"~"- |"‘l M"lll"'t “'l"' "*‘|“l'"|1" 'l"'" 33?“ thi- -\'hoP 34 _\'i-ars in Jul)‘. lli- lives at 20 thi~\' \\‘i‘l‘l‘ tlii- hi-st vi-t. . . . Patric-k Britt"ll Mil)‘ 23~ llorilvr Strrvt in town at pri-si-lit, hut is si-i~|ns to i-njo_\' his ni-w joh. llv ri-i~i-ntl_\'conti-inplating a ni-w home on l’rovidi'ni'i~

Road, Linwood, in thv iii-ar t'uturi~. Hi-Can‘; n“0M inarrii-d Mary l'llizahi-tli lli-ini-nwa_\' and hasby Francis shugrue two daiigliti-rs, Fern of t.hi~ lili-i_~tric:il l)i-part-
mi-nt otlii-0, and Audri-_\', niarrii-d, who has a

'13,," |];||,“.). i> mm. Spomlm H Hm, son a_yi-ar old. This niaki-s a grandpa. of
('lii-vroli-t. llilsini-ss innst lw good for Toni, ( lmrlul‘ H" dnwls ll ( |“'vr"l"'“ “'l"'" “'_'l'
wli:it with di-livi-ring fruit and \'i~gi-t:il>li~s and wllrklng "ml “'l“"“l‘_" "“"_l-‘I lmllll-l’ _h""r" _"'
hii-kill)! thv horsi-s in his span‘ tiinv. Toni. ll“. m“'mr*v'Whl' "ls “mwr huh‘,-\.' is rqlullr-iiii-iili-ntall_\'. is tl|i' Iirouil fathi-r of :i |ll‘\\' son. mg H.“ and Hm-VI". fur "“"““'.""' mun“

. . . . .-\ sad notv iniist lw lIIj1‘('ll‘4l in ll1‘l‘(‘ “r"‘""l ill" ('"\lIilI'_\', lollowi-d h_\' Jini (liisni-_\'
at this tiini-. ()ur old frii-nd \\'i|liani (-\'onn\') (wlml hu was Milo)‘ “ll. "'"h‘rSm'“| (iharlio()'l)onni-ll ilii-il April I3 aftvr :i long illnoss. hi“ ‘llmc l\ "llN‘lilIii- shop in his (‘(‘ll£|I‘.
Sonny was ri-porti-il to lw in thi- \'i-tvraiis

4 Hospital in tlii- April issl|i' of tho .\‘i-|xni.i-;. W“ ""1"" t" "‘P"Tl 4" “Ii-" “"'lll"l-I ill?" l“'"_,\m.r his ‘|i,1.|mrm. [mm H". |“,__.pim| |“. mu". of Tlii'ri~sa ('ri-:isia's small sons wi-rv iIIjlll‘l‘(l
|,;“-k 1., “-‘,,~|\-_ _|;“-k ‘\]“|-ti“ ‘mid H, \\'lN‘Il a pri-ssiirv i-ooki-r hli-w iip III hvr homi-
a visit in thv Room ri-i-i~ntl\'. Jai-k, l am """“"ll.\'~ “Y“ “'l>"l' ll"‘"' 3 ~"l"“"l.\' """"\"‘|'.\'-
lI!l])|)_\’ to l‘i'|)ii|‘l, is fvi-ling IIlll(‘lI l)(‘"1‘l' afti-r l'""l-"- f‘"|r""_‘l 1‘ l_"'lf .\"‘='r~"; “'l"'.l"-"t "“l"|'|""lhis gm, grim 3,, u. |“,,-I,ig,,| f,,r H ,-‘.ri‘.,- ,,[ lroiiitlii-liospitalisok:iy;Jiininii~,tlirvvyi-:irs,
,,|,4tm(im,,-_ ()" \\',.‘|m._<‘|;,‘\-_ Al,‘-1| |_-,_ is still in (‘liildri-n's Hospital, Boston.
lllt‘ -\'ti-ak l‘:Illl‘I‘>' ('llilr of thi' ('oI'i- Rooin
lll'lIl thi-ir sm-onil sti-ak siippq-r of tho >1-;|,<o||_ “'hili- on tliv siihjvi-t, wv liavv four ()llIl‘I'
'l'lii- sillipi-r w:is hi-ld :it thv \.\'. (':ifi- in fi-llow \\'l)l‘l(l‘I'.\' who i-oiild iisv somv good
North l'xliriilgi- and \\':is a lingo >'lli'('t'.s.s'_ hi-alth .|ini (lusni-_v, Jov Morin, Jov Tur-
l"o||owing tlw suppi-r 7,:-igi lliii-z_\'iii-ski gaw gi-on. and Ann (lniadi-k. How ahont absorb-

*1 I4-i't||r|-v (-ip||||)|i-tr with (Ii-|||ii||_\1r;|ti||||_<_ 4)“ ing .s‘4)lIli' (if irlll‘ “|{i‘t-\\'l‘ll" \\'i.s'lll‘r~‘ Illlil ilri)|)-
thi- i-om-1-t way to pla_\' i-ards. \';|rki,< ping aronnil again? 4 . . 'l‘lii- Ring Joli
,~\sadoorian and Jami-s llvnjiiinin arr to lw should Ill‘\’(‘I' losi- sight of thi~ fart that its
i'ongr:itiil:iti-il on thv tinv tlI‘I'illl('IIli'|ll.s‘ of fori-man is a wvll-known liziritonv in “tlii-s4-
this sin-i:||;|iT:|ir_ lN‘I‘(' parts." lli' appi-ars with lllt‘ \\'liitin

l\lilll‘(ill‘1‘(‘llll), thi- lll:ii'kstonc \':illi'_\' (‘hora-

U'i|Il.\‘fl‘J‘l't‘ll from thi-. Box .Ioh. 4 . . (‘landi-
lloldiii-, going around with :\ big smili-, has
movvd into his ni-w ll()lIll‘ on Pl‘0\‘l(l(‘JI(‘(‘
Road. llrothor Mari‘ of thi- sainv jol) has high
hopi-s soon. . . . First griindi-hild to An-
thony Toinazi-wski was horn April I0.

lli-ar ahont John Rmnonski gi-tting a hill
from .\'i-w York for $l,250.00. (lood thing
ho owns :i (‘llIl) ('Ull|N‘. Ho was hi-ing sin-d
for smasliing a gas pnnip with a largi- triii-k
Mari-h ll). John dm~sn't own :i trui-k.

I)r;mrlmrriI 4-‘L’; A siirprisv visit to Allwrt
l,iii-ii~r :ind f:iinil_\' was inaili~ h_\' thi-ir son
\\'lio is statioiiiril with thi- Air Fori-v iii
South ('arolin:i. . . ()ni- of thi-sr da_\'s
Jov Brooks will lw i~ating pigi-on |)l(‘. llv
has hi-i-n svi-n giving worn to two straiigo
wild liirds around his honii-. . . , What a
iii:iii this Javk-of-all-tradi-s is Rosario lia-
i-onilw hi-tti-r known as “Hon llomini~."
lli- vli-ans olT tho hi-ni-lii~s ('\'l‘|'_\' morning,
doi~s all tliv trnvking, knows how to usv a
broom, llll\l‘.\‘ all thv paint, rims all thv i-r-
ranils, and in fat-t hi-'s alwa_\'s thi-rv \\'lll‘Il _\'oll
iii-i~d him. l\'i-vp lip thi- good work, l)o_\'Y
. . . .>\n_\'l>oil_\' i-vi-r listvn to Alphi-gv
|.ozii-r's t:ill tali-s? It si-i-ins that during thi-
war \\'l|l‘Il vainirl or hadgi-r hair was st-:iri-1-,
liorsv-liair paint hriishi-s wi-rv thi- only thing

\'ai|glin llarding is having a hard tiniv this li-vrs of whit-h hv is tho lvailing lmritoni-, and """ll"l'l"~ 0"“ ll"“‘ “'l“'" M “'"-" l'"l"tl"ll~-‘Willi! YT_\'ilIi£ to I‘(‘il(l_\' his boats and ho:it- his i-huri-li l’lIUlI'. Who-n you start prol'i~ssion- -“"""‘""<‘ .\'¢‘|l<'il “\\'lio:i " and lN‘li(‘\'l' it or not,hoiisv for tliv shing >'l'ils‘HIl on l\li*ailow :ill_\', Joi-, wi- will gi~t you on thi- “Ttllvlli llli‘ liriish stoppvil. . . . tlnr AssistantPond. 'l'hi- high wati-rs of tho pond and thv Scouts. . . . The shing svasoii opened

[ I!) 1

l~'orcnian (ii-orgc l)_\'kstra is si-ttlvd in his
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new hoine and aiiyone wishing to call on hiin employed at the Linwood Division of Whitin,
ina_\' do so. . . . Valinore Yargeau can't Department 451, in I948. His father, Ray-
seein to get into his new hoine fast enough. iiiond Valente, is einployed on Department
lt is two-tliirds nished. He says liefore lie ~l2l. He is married to the former Hazel
does any shing or vaeatioiiiiig he will eoiii- lianeisi of Milford and will probably return
plete it! “ Finish rst and then play" is his to his foriner position as Supervisor of Musie
iiiotto. . . . lt seeins the Paint Joli party in the Marlliorougli schools.
next iiionth is nlinost settled. The voting
so far is uiianiinous for deep-sea shing. MeinliersofthePickerl)i-partinont lien;-t
Tl"“'l"l"l’=\l"~'l-" |'\"I"l"K l=\l'lK‘lIlII<l- (‘lob with their fainilies ainl friends spent

:iii evening of dining and dancing at the
fA‘l"l""l“ l4‘""l." =""l Al Sb llllllllr" "W lleverlv ('liili in llellinghain on Saturday,

going aroinid with their iioses iii the air these Mm-(.|,' 2g_ T|,,.r,. “-on. 42 p,.m,"__- l)r‘ns‘\n‘

‘lll-"*7 ll ‘“"“"“*" llllll ll“'."'“‘ll"l ll""“-“'l""-" :iiid fruin all reports the delicious fried
llll‘ llll“-"l "l‘"l“l ~“l"'=l.\' l’""lll lfllll “'"ll‘l ehieken, served faiiiil_\' style, and the dancing
‘l""l’-"- - - l’""l"" ""‘l All"lll""lv'l"“'l’l' and the inusie of l.arr\' (‘arroll's orchestra,
Jussaunie: The whole Paint Joli is asking P,-,,vi,|,.,| ,, v,.,-\- ,."j,,\-§,|,|,. ,.v,.n;ng_ M,,|,_\»

l_ll""ll ."""- lll"'l'.\' "P "ml SM “'l‘ll- -l‘"‘ “'1'-" tlnuiks go to the eluli's (‘()IIIIIllllA'(‘, nainely,
Ill an autoinobileaeeideiit last suininer. gm Mi,.(|,.m,,' (*|,m.|,,.,. p,.“.m,,,’ "mi Aim,

(‘out1iure. The e:ipaliilit_\' of this eoininittee
was added U) li_\' the reeeiit eleetioii of Mary
Kostka and J:iiiies (ilennoii.PICKIIII AND IDII.\I'I1\'li

DEPARTMENT
by Gnu-e B¢d,o_"-an The Southern Massiielnisetts Little League

lias re-appointeil llernell “ In-ft_v" Jordan, of
(hir l’ersoiialit_\' of the .\lontli is Arthur l)“l""'l""‘"l 4‘-ll» "-" .""""\ll"l' Ul ll"‘ Mlll""

(‘haliot who was born iii liinwood, started "lll" l'lt'll“ l"'"l!‘l" l"""l~ l" "ll-‘P "l ‘lll"l'l'¢*'
in public schools in liiiiwood and continued “S l" “'l“'l"' Mlll""'lll" ll,” l'l"“'l lll“"k‘
timmgi, gm.r,.,| |],.“,.t (',,||qw in w0,,,,_ stone. Last season, whieh was the teaiii's , ' .~_.

socket, R. l. where he had nioved when r“ .Yl‘"l' lll lb" l'l'"li""» ¢‘"'l“ll wllll 7 “'l"-"

-i

eight years old. After working at a shuttle ""_ll l_l l"-“-'"'$- Sl?‘ K""]f‘-‘f “'""‘ l"~“'l‘ ll’ ll"? v- - . -

shop in Woonsoeket, Arthur eaine to Whitin Mlllvllll‘ l4‘""\- “l1‘".\' '-“ "ll! V) R" l""'l* R“!/mmul ,'m.ml‘ nah!‘ ('r'"ll” '10’)
in 191,1 |),,,,,,,, his 37 ,-0,,“ ,,; _.,.,v;,.,. |,,.,,. the six bottles of inilk he llllll to pay off to l’r'r-wrlllll/. hm _f11Ilil'r. and "MW hi!-‘P
he ims “-,,,k,.,| on u. |)m“-in“ _|,,|,, Sma“ .liininy Glennoii, ardent Millville fan, after HI the -'f('('!|Pf_I/ at Pom! Jurlilli
(‘ard Parts, Spinning Floor, and the Picker “l“‘l' llalll" l""l‘ l“ Mlll"'lll"'
Job, where, for the past 20 years he has been B | i . | _ ., 1 .- ,| ,. , 1 , | |-k , ,

dfngcr r,,||,;_ Anhur “mi his Wm. U“. f,,rm,.,- of luck to Ronald Magill who enlisted in the ‘ ~ ' . ' ‘ ' ‘
' ' - - a warin weleoine to Maurice Murrav formerlv

- ‘ ' - - . ' ' ( - Air l-oree. Ronald left on A iril I4 to re iort , . . , . .~ ’ .-
MM‘ l‘a(‘m“ “hm” ll‘ mmrml m U20’ l l of ( rili \o l. \\ ho is mm \ iervisor of (lrlll
presently reside on Main Street in l.inwood l"S"l"P"°" All’ l‘l1¥“¢‘l" (l¢‘""V11» ~\7- Y- \~0 I2.‘ U; giarly B.,“.,",' l_,l,l,l,.,,,L.,.|y of (-r,|,
" ii ' 4‘ - i. l ’ . - v l - -

‘{,'thh_tl'ur| l“‘_' ’“"|ls' l“lll"r ""'l_ All“_rl' (_ t I t. _. |‘ I M I Mi. .-'i, now in (‘rib .\o. I2; and to Williain
. ot ing p eases Art iur inore than spending 0711!?" ll R ""1-‘ ll" "l 0" ll’ ‘ll’ lll) 1"" (iwsim. mm. in (irih \' |6_ lkonard
his spare time playing erilibage. Paul Kostka who eelelirated their l8th /I ‘ ' ' 0Mallkoeuf left Departinent 42! to aeeept a

wedding aiiiiiversary on May 4. Mary is - _- -_ -

Pfe. (‘osino "Milli" \'alente, son of Mr. alieneliinspeetoron42l. Her husband, Paul, ‘all, am‘ mt I?a“llwl\(‘.t “Ha llhi-rl\l-mm? fir
. . . . . . ie iii -r rewin oinianyo . ew or

and Mrs. Ravinond \alente of 7 l~ree htreet who is a well-known shing and hunting . “X K l
Milford, haslbeen nained an honor graduate enthusiast, was reeently elected president of
of the Band Training (‘ourse conducted by the Whitinsville Striper ('liib. They reside

(IIKNI luck, l.eon:ird!

the 9th lnfantry Division Band at Fort Dix, in their Il(‘\\’l_\’ reinodeled hoine on lidgeinere GRINDER J0‘
.\'. J. A graduate of Boston l'iiiversit_\' Avenue with their two sons, Robert and
('ollege of Musie, he was active, prior to David. by Virginia Burke
entering the herviee, with th_e Jessie hinitli pwnah-ly_. Raymond Hun", mu. p,,|._
orchestra froin lloston wliieli has been .loliii i\kerr_\' elainis that the can of glue \,mmm‘. 0; the Month “.a_\. hm." in ‘\-(mi,
appearing :it the King Phili i llallrooin in lie aeeiileiitallv s iilled so \'er\' close to Rob i ‘ '

. I - ' - . I-hi M . Sete i- 28, Hill.
“reiitliain, Mass. Pfe. \'aleiite\\'as forinerl_\' (‘otnoir's luneh box wasii't the reason that Amt ml’ _ , “SSW p mxr W

Q 1

. ’.:q

When (]lllt,L young’ inoved to oonsoeket
where he attended school. He also lived in
Whitinsville a short while, but now inakes
his homo in Worcester. Ray served his
apprenticeship at the Taft Pierce (‘oinpan_\'
in Woonsoeket, then caine to the Whitiii
Machine Works, September 15, 1933, on the
Grinder Job. lii i935 he went to the Tool
Job where he worked for I2 years running
an internal grinder, also ground plugs, and
gauges for inagneto joli on e_\'linder grinder
during the war. He returned to the Grinder
Joli, where Ray now runs a eyliiidriealgrinder.

While iii Woonsoeket, Ray belonged to the
.\'ational Guard, (.'oinpaii_\' D, H8 Engineer
(‘oinliat., and was with the rst group that
attended Pine (‘anip, X. \'., for eoiiipaiiies
in the last. Ray played both basketball
and baseball at the Gyin for the Shop before
the war. His favorite hobby is spending
suinniers at Point Juditli, R. 1., where he
enjoys boating and quahogging. Ray is a

The irierrilmrs of the l’irli'¢'r l)(’p(|ffI7l(’!|f Hmel ( 'lub ¢'njo_i/ed an erc'iihig'.v relu.rnIiou gfgat, guy and them never is 1; (hill iiionient
at I/11' Bererl_i/ ( 'Iuli, Bellingham, on Mar:-Ii J8 when he is Mound,
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1

I’er.vonuliI_i/ of U10 Jlonfli, his (luughlor (Viloliial (‘lub in Wohsu-r. At 50 oonts por
I.orraim' and his mm-in-lair Loo ('our- “"‘<'k it wouldn't tako too niuoh to oatoh "P

28. Thoy woro |)I'l‘S(‘IIlL‘(.l with a lanip and from a trip to (‘alifomii Via P81181118 Cami]
a mahogany tablo. . . . Dol Ramsoy was by rst class froightor. lntorosting noto I
the dirootor of a play givoii in East Douglas thought was tho faot that ovory boat going
on Plastor Monday. lt wont oh’ no ovon through tho looks, whioh are iindor l'nitod
though ono of tho oast was takon to tho Stto (i<WoI'llIIN'IIl <'"Illl'="'l» P11)’-*' =\ {W "f
hospital at tho last niinuto. l)ol found a $7500. . . . |l<>\\' fast 1'1"! "Ii"!!! l""V4"-'
roplaooniont. . . . l)aiiiol (ioiilag rooontly ('hris Kano, .Ir., ono of our road nioii, loft
booanio tho owiior of a 2|-inoh tolovisioii sot. w"r<‘\'-14‘? "II =1 S=\lllTd=\)' "\°|'"i"ll M H300

Hm-ry and Mm ,§‘mi1|| ;|[(,4-||(|(-(1 tho and roportod for work in a South Aiiiorioaii
wodding of thoir son in l'pton on April I8. lllill UN‘ f"||"“'i|lK M"|"|".\' """'"l"l§-
. . . Wo aro sorry to loso Amiio l)o\'oung
who has boon transforrod to Dopartinont 436. Woll, so inuoh possiinism has hooii hoard
. , . April birtlida_v grootings to l)ol arouml wlioro I work about businoss oondi-
Rainso ' who was iloasantlv sur irisod li\' tions, lot mo l uoto from ll'orvosfor Tole ram,

. ~ ' I l D . < I 1roooiving a moo oako from Mrs. Lostor April Ii), I953 “Toxtilo iiiou have no foar
Miirray. His friomls on tho .|oh onjo_\'od tho of poaoo slunip." llorlnan Goodman, now
oakogroatl_\'. ohairnian of Robbins Mills, liio. a loading

woavor of rayon fabrics, says “poaoo stability
SPINNING I,L00n CARI, in faniil_\' lifo moans iiioro things, suoh as

Q ~ ' |I
IIIICTING. ANII I'0I.lSIII.\ ourtains, shoots and pillow oasts. Bottor

valuos and lowor oosts through toohnologioal
by F]-anti‘ H0,-an advanoos (improvod inaohinos, oto.) :iiid a

oontinuod growth in population aro tho
Monibors of our (lot-Togothor(‘luli had a optiniists' liopos in that ovor-oxpaiiding

I'!‘P(f .\lu.~u', flu’ Roririg Small I’urf.v vor_\' onjo_\-ablo ovciiing April I6 at tho oonsuinorinarkot.

' | g_ ff‘ ' | ,| g ',i||_ PLANBIIS ANII Il0L'I'Sfoau. di.vplui/ a xfrfng of pouf and pl’f('I| "“ " “' '“"‘ “ “"' “"-"‘"“' "" “"' "‘ "‘“ " 3‘
rough! in .\'ei1' Hum v/lire’. Frorl is R“!"s§ R“gul“r P“-"""'l". t" BM’ (°"ul“" by Mel Henry andp' majority rulos on all dooisions, and ovorvthingat the right ' . ‘ ‘ _- ' - Ray Woodoomeoonduttul on a fair aml oloan lhl-\lS. .\o\t

“n-air has “M hm" d‘i‘l“d ml’ """"“," Wcaroall happv to hoar that Toni Wallaoo
. - . ~ - - l '- - ‘- . - . - - '\lr and Mrs Arthur (|:|l|VIIl oolohratod “pp”, Mmmu bu" gun“ i or mm" “L dim t who "lured Muir 00 "'~'““ ""r"“"‘ at “ lllllll.thoir ii2nd wedding annivorsary on April 1!). klmw "Ill Wt‘ ‘hm KM "W "mncy "' M“ "" has improvod in hoalth. Toni and Mrs.ooniplaints, ploaso‘('ongratulations and many nioro happy yoars. ‘ ' William“ "‘('l‘|lt|)' l‘".l0.\'l‘d 1* f=""il.\' 81¢"

4 Mrs, Kathryn I4-miox [ms joim-4| 1|“- |)‘,"nis (~mmm“_r “_pm.n.(| “ wry “M. togothor at tho homo of thoir son, Edward,
oflioo foroo and we trust sho onjoys hor stay (rip U, (',,m,,|,,’ g} @|“.r,_. ,m,u"d sum"-i"K_(,' in Pluniniors _Park, in colobration of thoir
with u-“- - - ~ W" l'°*"' "ml ‘"1" Uf "1" tiino, too. Ho brought liaok a gallon of it and K"ld°" “'°dd'“K _“""l‘":"-““"Y- - - ~ |‘:|'"l"
K|'i|ldl‘|'~" l"~'f'\"ll'l)' U-""1 1| l'|"!l"‘-*'|i|"~' 3-‘ =\ I hopo ho onjoys it. llo talks about it, hut l P_"‘"" wnfl "3 ll" '-" l"""'"'K -lull" 5 t" "Ml“static lino, " thon “bailod out, " shouting on “-|,u|(|“'; know ju,-1 imw mm] it is_ _\'(,t Mn.“ his fathor in Wakoold, Yorkshiro, England,
his way down only to oml up with a bruisod a ,-,m|p|(._ A “mph. “-Huh] in. ti|m.|y |,,-(-auw whoro ho was born. Ho will y hack on July SI

kllwi "OW "1"" f|'i*'|"| ill-‘l-“l~“ -"l"ll'¢'"-*1‘-" fl" at this writing ho and llarry (‘ornoll aro at and this will bo his rst visit homo in 2(i_voars.
54""? 3 800d P\"'P"~“'- - Y ~ “*'l‘\'1‘*‘l| ill!‘ s-word's odgo ovor tho liruins and ('anailions. . . . Glad to hoar Wos l'Illis is bottor and
1"lKUll\1'lll-$0|l “'1‘*\""'f- l"'llll">'*ll11| ll'1‘*'"|"i|lK . . . Wilford Mills has also aoquirod a now will bo roturniiig soon. . . . Ralph Walloyliasoball soason, shing holds tho foroniost [>(,mia(-_ Ti“. ~R,.|,‘.|," as |N. i__»|,,-11,-r km,“»|| hm. n_turm,‘| U, the dm. §hm_ H‘, Wm he a
l'|="'*‘ ""11 §_l"‘ *~'WF"'-*' Pfrtlllllly lmlkf‘ "5 =1" among tho nion, is a iiativoof .\'orth (‘arolina, w(.|C,,me m|,|m,,|, 1,0 u‘. s4,m,,,|| u.am_
“am m bc hsm-r'"‘."' (“Md “wk man‘ “V” i" w‘""'-“""k“t “ml l“ ill“ ‘l-vi"? l" Fa (lonoral Toohoy has again taken ooniinand

his ooon dog out for a littlo hunting during of 406A_ Bi“ Slmuwr is n_m|_“i"K m 40“
Bovine SMALL pAn.|.s_ v“c“t""" . . . (loorgo (‘oroyv has. rotirod aftor inan_v
Rn‘-.1‘-G Bust-IING llonry l*Ililii-ling, rotirod inspootor, oaiiio in .\'*‘="'-" "f -“"V""'- “" W‘-“ll l""' "I" ll’-‘T "f

tho otlior day to soo us. llo had just roturnod |ll('li and good hoaltli.AND STIIAPIIIIS
by Mary Hugley

I'or.\mmilil_l/ of the illnnfh: Frod Muso, latho
hand working on liolstors, was horn aml wont
to sohool in Glouoostor, Mass. Ho aml Mrs.
.\luso, tho fornior Eva Boudroau, woro mar-
riod in .\'orth l'xbridgo on Juno l8, I916, and
now livo at 7 North Main Stroot, Whitins-
villo. Tho)‘ havo a son, a daughtor, aml two
gramloliildron of whom tho)’ aro vor_v proud.
Frod has workod in tho Shop for 38 yoars.
lioforo that ho was oinplo_vod for throo yoars
h_v Janios Whitin of North l'xbriilgo as a
sadrllo makor. Known as ono of tho oldost
aml host gardonors in tho Whitin Gardon
('luh, ho also onjoys shing as a sol-ondar_\'
lioliliy.

It is nico to soo Edward l)oiinot hark at
work aftor his stay in tho hospital. . . .

‘oz; t
‘n, .

“i°“'“|"°"'"H“e|O,R“urk"““'"rmi“mm‘ ll Y-\'TI"Rl' l’ll()'I'()~ ('ImrIie' Iloolcvlru uvviwlunl fmolnnu in fllo ('urlf ('1/firulerkooper. . . . Roger Durand, who liruisod . . . ‘his Small to“ by dmpping b0|___u_l_ on his Ihpurfnienf, lI‘(|.\‘ I/l(’!)(’f-Will to l(I('!lfI;f_|/ HI .lp_riI. .-llflumyli flu’ rriziillriliri on UH’ [off
. liux noror been (|.\‘.W)('|(|I(‘(I lrilli filo .8/mp, ho l.\‘ (’.l‘fI't’!I|('1_|/ troll Immrn Ihrouylloul f/ivfoot, is limping these days. . . . l.arr_\

(;U"s(m.ik and his Wm, were u.ndcn.d u oomniuuil!/. W? ”l(Hl_(/III. you would enjoy 8(’(’fIly this piofure of him as he slurled on
housewarniiag party as a surprise on March /mi rs! Irip out of the Post Oice on .1 pril I, I 91.2
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TIN CYLINDER JGI
by Wilbur Baird

Onoe again we wish Al (‘upkn good luek
in the tinie he will ho spoiidiiig these next
few weeks helping the gang at Departinont
423. Our ilepartinent is oli a four-day weok
schedule; Dopartinont 423 is working a
55-hour week. We are sure Fred Robertson
will soon be liaok on a 40-hour week soliodule,
now that Al is to work with hiin for a few
weeks. . . . We woleoine liaek our sweeper,
.l. lledaril, who has been out on siek leave
tliroo nionths. During his ahsoiieo his duties
were taken over liy Herve Vuelion. We wish
Horvey well on his new zissigiinieiit. . . .

Now we know wli\' tho Drive-In Tlieatn-r in

l

team in tho competition. Eddio Valk has
taken over tho reins of the olnh and will be
siipportod liy Doug Farli-_\', Tony Poroiii,
Walt Kriipski, Eddie I-‘ors_\'tlio, Ted (‘orniior,
liddie Raliitor, Ray Aehorii, Howard Hill,
"Shorty" Pieard, lloli Polletier, and Holi
Mowry. The train is really oiithusiawtie
this year and we hope it has a good season.
()f eourse, alter tho rst praetiee session
tlioro were plenty of oreakiiig joints and
aeliing niusoles, hut a hottle of aloohol (for
eytornal use, that is) took earo of evorytliiiig.

John Kearns, fornior iiispoetor, is stationed
with the Ariny at Fort Dovens. We just
reoeived a letter from Johnny, and you oan
be eortaiii he'd enjoy hearing from all of you.

l'xlirid|Lo draws iiniil)' girls and wonien. . . . .' ' ' Jul. ('i"““"r§' Mm ll mnor ln“'l)u-tor‘
lt's heoaiiso I-larl Martiiisoii (our (‘lurk ( om Bursuiiimii Iool.'fourIli ])!‘IZ(’ in Hm is now with the Air l~oroe. Joe and vo of
(;,,|,|,.) 5, ‘|,,.(.,,|,,,n t|,,.|,,,M_ Tl’ll'g!'(|Ill and (hizvllv Iioirliug Tounm- lll-*' llil'llll=§ l‘_llll-"l¢'<| ill llll‘ Sl'l\’ll'1‘ V>8l‘llll¢l'-

We uinlorstaiid that we have a ver\' good l_

moiil . . . l"raiieis Siiay, who is with the Ariny
ordiiaiiee, stopped in to visit us rooently.

. . ~ ‘ran was stationod at Aherdeeii hut is nowliaiidyiiiaii working in our dopartinent. He . .

does a good joli on liaking eakos. How nliout working for (ii-org!‘ (iill 1,“ [hp T09] _],,},_ :23‘:|_::‘;c£:‘:‘Ti'|wgst’ ill lu(_:lk.lw yml‘ Fran’
co in zi is ii e.hringing iii a few sainples? We understaiiil Hp |,< tharrit-ll to tho formor Tr!-aso .\_veholt, l

his wife, Mrs. Toni Valis, is having a speedy and thov now have seven eliildroii. Pete's
roeovory froin her reeoiit illness due to 'I‘oni's hohliios -are hunting, shing and gardening. we “'l"l' " -"l’f““l-" "~‘°"""r3' W PM“ l"~“l‘{""
c,,,,k]|,g_ and Howard Hill who have hooii on the siek

list. . . .John Mullen, Jaek Gilehrist,
W‘, “.i__.h M Balm" 0|-Fr“, N“ 23“ §‘)‘,‘_(|_,. |\0|_|_ A1\‘|] I_[7§|] J0“ Lon Hinelielio and Mike ('()ll‘I'U'IIlf\I|('li('

reoovery froin his injuries sulTored in :in :iuto- 1ll'l' Phllllllllg ii ti-sliiiig trip to the ( ape in tho
m,,|,i|,. m.(.id,.m_ W‘. ",i§__. s“.i“K him "u,.k_ by L0lll.I¢ Sohigum very nea'r future. l)on t know ‘how niaii_\'
hm U“. ‘_).|im|(_|. |“_m|s from (-rib _\-‘L 23 W sh they ll catch, hut there certainly will lie

l)o|i=irtnioiit -l.">(), and hope he will soon he wl‘ “'l'"‘ V\'T.\' -"l"'l'.\' l" l"‘l" lllllt -’\llX'l'l Pl""l)'°l 5l'~“l'“"""'i ill“-‘l"' “'"""~
lll)l(‘ to return to work. lhillou :iiid his aiieée were seriously injured

in an autoinoliilo aooident in Merriiiiae, Mass.
Tliis Inonth “.0 would lik‘, ‘M ““,"tiU" t“." Tll\‘)’ l\l'l‘_ llltll I'l‘('ll|)(‘I'lltlIlK ll] tllt‘ lI().\'[)ll.3ll

of the guards stationod at the Linwood Mill, :iiid we wish theni a speedy reeovery.

('har|os \'andeiiAkkor and Peter Hookstra. by Bl" Smlo"
(‘harlos \'andonAkker, known as “('har- (‘ongratuhitioiis to (‘ora llarsainiaii who

lie," was horn in Wliitiiisville and attended l""k “ll l"'l7-l‘ lll l-lll‘ Tl‘ll'Kl'=llll llllll (lllZ¢'u»¢ Arthur Lntoiirolle eaught his liniit of trout
looal sehools. Ho workod for a whilo on his ll"“'llllK l"ll|'lllllll'~'lll~ _Tlll-‘ will ll" =l'llll‘*l ll’ opoiiiiig day. Ho works for Ernest Pruiiier
hrotlier's farin, then started to work for ll‘ """l.\' "llllllio-' wliieh she has :ioliIovl‘ll- who is quite a sherinaii hinisolf. How eould
Wliitin on .lul_\' 7, Hi-iii, as a guard. He niar- Arthur go wrong iiiider sueh tutolage? . . .

ried Miss |)oroth_v .\'yeholt of Wliitiiisville. The girls from Dopartineiit 451 attended a llarohl lhixton had to he satised with four
They now have two ehildren: Arlene, who hridal shower on Mary Miiiiiiliaii at the trout eveii though he owns his own pond iii
is now attending a liairdressiiig sohool in hoiiie of Mrs. l)'All'onso in .\'orth l'xhridgo. Douglas. . . . l-‘rank Turner is liaek afu-r
Woreostor, and Maynard, who is a studoiit . . . llirtlidziy eainlles were lit up in April a liriel illness. Ho is the nian who plows tho
at .\'orthhridge Junior High Sehool. ('liar- for Lil Soon, Allll Milllwlli 51"" (illllllv. gardens. This year, aeeording to Frank, tho
lie's liolihy is shing. Widgie lisposito and (lladys Hiokoy. plowing will he two weeks heliiiid sehodule

Peter Hookstra was horn in Sutton on hooauso ol' tho woathor. . . . .loliii O’.\'eil,
January I, 1898 and iitteiidod Xorthliridge of l*1rle Siiiiinoiis' departiiioiit, has returned
and l'xhridgo sohools. “Pi-to" workod for €|lUCK Jon AN” AUTOMAT|Cs to work alter a brief illness. . . . We wol-
A. I". Whitiii in tho grooiilioiise and also _ ooiiio('lareiioe Roy, nieehanie, to tho Whitin
workod in tho Paul Wliitiii Mfg. (‘o., and by Do, Anunan Garage force.
for the Town of .\'ortliliridgo for l5 years.
Ho started iii the Whitin Maoliine Wtirks We welooiiie the following now nien to the

department: Ray l.aluiniere, Jr., inspootor;
Howard Hill from l'pton; Goorge Aroes from
Woonsooket; (‘hurlos Wayinan, Jr. from
Webster, who is on tho night shift, all eliuek
operators; and Noe Tousigiiant lroni Wooii-
soekot, a oross slide operator. . . . (‘oli-
grutulations to Mr. and Mis. Goorge Mills
(Poggv Rioe) who eolehratod tlioir 2nd anni-
vorsar_\ April H. Pig and (ioorgo are the
paronts of a son, Stephen, H inonths old.
. . . Henrietta Hoogeiidyk and Harry
(‘zorkowiez answered the eall for blood
donors when the Rod (‘ross llloodinoliile
ounie to town April 2|. . . . (let-woll
wishes are extended to Arthur Litke, assistant
to Jake I)e.long, who reoently iiiiderweiit a
seoond foot operation. Art is now resting
at honie, and we hope he will return to work
very shortly.

__

l'liarlm l'uiul0ii.lI.'Ii'er, a gminl slu-
Pelrr lIoelr.vlru,LiiiimmI l)ii~i.¢ioii guard, 5,,m,,,||s,.,,_..,,,, |,,,_,.,,,“.,.,,g,,;,,,..,l,mm| H“. tioiied at the Linirood l)i'i~i'si'oii, P!lj0_I/8

is the fallier of sereii ohilllreii spotlight and the dopurtliioiit is entering a fishing irlieii o_' duly
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IDLSTBI JOI
by Charles Kheboian

Through an unintentional oversight on the
part of the Bolster Job otlice, the name of
lidward l§ll)(‘1\ll was omitted from the list of The \\'hitin .\lale Glee Club, conducted by C. Alexander
."°“"'“" ""ll’l"-‘W8 °" the B“l“'“ ‘l"l’ p'l"“'d Peloquin, will present a spring concert in the Whitinsville TownIll the last issue of the SPINDLE. lad has been
in ii“. ,.,,,p|,,_,. 0; ‘hr. whim, M,,,,h;,w w,,,k,. Hall at 8:00 p.m., .\lay 18. Two pianos, a harp, and a bass viol
for 38 years and started on the Bolster Job will accompany the Glee Club.
33 years ago. He is to the job as an “old
pro" is to a baseball team. Ed will serve
three weeks on jury duty starting May I l. PROGRAM

National Anthem
A welcome back tn Donald Kusiak and Thanks BewThm ' ' ' ‘thnddGerard Boulanger who have just completed Pilgrims (‘horns ‘ ' ' ' ‘ fawn”their tour of duty in the Service. . . . Swmg Low - - ~ - - ‘~_‘9'° SP‘_”_"‘“lDick Schuyler was so angry at the fact that l Got Slmes - - ~ ~ - ~ A"¢W° SP"‘1¢"4l(‘harlie Kheboian was the only one capable Pinafore (ve selections) . . . . . . . . Gilbert and Sullivanof raising and lowering the window in his

car that he went out and bought himself a ]1\‘T}jRM[SSIQ1\'
newer model “Olds.” . . . Henry Gervais

lI[ldo.‘.'i‘,,“lTlI'i,§ 'IhZ“lllI’ ¢'I.”$l.f'.l’§,° “liillld-.?§?Il.i T“'° S°"~‘°“°"’ “Y ““’ """““
that it would have been idle quite a bit these The Gamay Plpcrs ‘ ' ' ' ' ' Imhlast two months. . . . A welcome to Ed Qh Susanna_ ' ' ' " ' '_ ' _' 9""Rum”, our MW mm, (.|,.rk_ boon Ah Will He Done . . . . Aegro bpantual

Dry Bones. . . . . . . . . . . . Waring
5',-'8 Sh,- N,,,,.,,_. Best “lms tn Ray Younger Than Spnngtime . . Rodgers and Hammeralezn

]:(,r¢n.,, 3 _@r.t_u|, man who has it.“ fur (-a|i_ Oklahoma (ve selections) . . Rodger: and Hmttrsl
fornia. . . . Here is a novel way to drive
a car, but one I wouldn't advise doing often.
L. Duhamcl of Douglas recently backed all
the way home from Woonsocket because he
couldn't get the car to go forward.

an ardent baseball fan. We are glad to see grill I-\-‘ICAITIHG AN-
him back on the job after his recent illness CUTTING-OFF J0.lull J”. during which he underwentamajoroperation. by Ma'ion Melcau

by John Onantan ('ongratulations to John Rutana who
received his 40-year service pin from Mr. Our smiling Personality for this Month isPgrgmujlily oft!“ Month; Wilfred Ht-nnnlt, Bolton, to Edward Trasavage who received Herman Hathaway, who was born in Northhqrn in (lrosvenoi-dale, (‘nnn__ can“! tn his 25-year pin from Mr. Sangster, and to l'xbridge on May 20, I923. He attended theWhitinsvillg with his parents at thn age of nix Marion Isabelle, inspector, who received public schools of l'xhridgc and has spent

|nnnth,i_ After attnnding the local S4-hnnls, her 10-year pin. . . . We recently saw most of his time in that community. His
he vi-nrlrr-(l for ii whilg in Connecticut, and Francis Jacobs who has returned from Ger- rst job was in the Stanley Woolen Millsthen began work on the Roll Job in 192$ many and has been discharged from the of Yxbridge but he left there in I042 when heKnown ng one of our better grinder hands, Service. He looked well. . . . John Baker's joined the armed services for three years.
he has worked under four foremen on this son, John, Jr., is really kept on the go while While Herman was overseas he met Miss
jnl)_ Wilfred nnd Mrs, Ht-nnnlt, the f()|'||]@r in the Service. Attached to Rapid (‘ity Air Irene Mesnick of Vienna, Austria, who|,ydin lh-ninlnin, worn ninrried in whi[jn5- Force Base, he travels far and wide via nally became Mrs. Hathaway after joiningville on Jung 6, I932, They hnvn 3 fnniily “B36.” . . . We wish Henry F. Larochelle him here in the spring of I0-I8. They areof six children which includes two sets of the best of luck and a safe return. He left the proud parents of two ne boys, George M.,
twins. He enjoys shing, gardening, and is recently to join t.he Air Force. who is four years old, and Garrick H., who is

III
Pu‘
n-1

V=z_-:.*°-

Foreman Eino Johnson presented Richard Sanderson with a purse when he retired on March .27 after working here since
April I. 1900. The gift came from .lI r. Sander.ron's fellow workers in Department 411
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tliroo _\'o:irs 0l(l. Hi-riii:1ii's hig aiiihitioii is to On March 27, Rl('ll€lf(l Modig, an oiiiployoo
booomo :1 siii-oossl'iil d:iir_\' fariiior and ho has in tho Foundry for 32 _\'o:irs, rotiroil. Dick,
a protty good start on his farm on (‘hooalog as ho is known to his inany friends, was horn
Road in South l'xhri<lgo. His holihios are in Swoilon on Fohrii:ir_\' 7, I884, and |'l‘('(‘l\'('(l
hunting and shing and ho is ooiiiinaiiilor liisodiioation thoro. l)iok inarriod Alhi-rtiii:1
of V.F.W. Post 1385 of l'xhriilgo. liongoson in NH2, and tlio_\' niako thoir homo

at I3 G:1r1lonStroot, l'xhriilgo, l\l:1ss. A sum
Spring ‘_|‘_:mi"K nmms imidr and out M ol mono_\' from his :1ssooi:1t_os w:’1spros1-nto<l to

somo folks, so Goorgo ('astolli ilooidod to I'll“ by Mr" R"l"'n ( ' “"lk"r' ""l"'l“
givo his hoiiso :1 now ooat of shinglos —ovon f““'lm'"‘ .

though thoy woron't oxaotly what ho wantod. “li ‘mm. M “ilsh -‘Mil "W lwq nf l“'"m'
This is :1 warning, folks, ilon't sign aiiytliiiig mlfl “Wk m ~““" r"ur""“'m' M“-‘_' 3'?“
just to got I'l(l of a salosiiiaiii. Bottorliiok iioxt on-ll’-‘i, "1""-‘i’ many l'l"‘““"t 3"°“r"" “l""'"'l
mm,‘ (;(_m.m__ Mike \-"mm H_m_m|‘, montion must ho niailoof(loorgo l.. :\lor:1nilo,

got vory ambitious and IIlllV(‘(l from tho rst- wh" was lihmlnmn (if tlw mlliilitlull‘ and tho
m". apm.um,m I“, was “vim: in U) H fnurh iiiaiiy who assistoil him in making tho prosoli-

oor at. ls this :1 short-out to hoavoii, Miko? m"'"" “mill 3 ’l“"“""“"
. . . Miko llodnar was soon iiiowiii tlio . .

l:iwii in front of his now homo in (‘iiinlxiilaiiil This "Tar ‘W haul a ‘mmmll um" “mt .w'."
Hm’ Rl few “_H_ks Tlwnnmsing part ho li:iri_l to hoat. A's :1 iiiattor of fart. this is

is that tho houso won't ho 0('('ll|)ll‘(l fora wook "Ur wnmmg loam‘ It. M.“ be “lull? um
or 5“ Gm“ ‘Wk and ‘ms Ur h“ppim_§S tu iiiaiiagoiiioiit of I)r:1iiivillo anil Assist:1i1t

you anal Mrs. l{o<ln:ir in _\'oiir now homo, ‘\,l“.m.m" ']u'~.;u“ hmiwr‘ . Momm“ Uf ‘Im-Mik“ (.|“_t “Um_Z‘_k is “_m“h_ri“K (midi _who is the organizor and ovor-all

whoro ho is going to l)l|ll(l his now iiiansioii. ?"lwrl:N'r of "W um" _"'u§t_.b‘. "““|f" Th“
Ho prolors tho (-oiintr_\' hut tho Mrs. profors }:_'l|"“;""{ alr.c_u'w "W" “I10.“llllrollrliflim ml‘:
U, hv in MW“. Thrw nk!‘ oiini r_\ t iis _\_oar on tho .):lM: iall iliainoni .

('l:1ri-iioo Roy, ono of our :1hlo wolilors, has Ila-lillmlul Dmmvluo‘ 'l“‘§“" lmrlilor‘ Jowllll
joinoil tho st:ilT of iiioolianios at tho Shop (lu“h’ Tlmml“ Ml-IN.’ Arum‘. Hlixwtt’
Gumgu Gm"! luck, (.la“_m_‘_' we :lll‘IIl2l.Il(l '];('S.\‘ll‘l‘, Richard ldl('ll1l])t'll(', ltoooo
“Tm "ls" Sorry tu low “om! Krimhm .lt'I'()lll, bort Thiboault, Alfonso (‘ hatt-
Ruhpn (.0uru_au' and Ruhr" Mm” Ur the niziii, Phillip ( arlos, Jcronio RlNlllll\ll, (ioorgo
Tm)‘ Fr“). “.0 “_“|‘_mm_ Gloria La_ Aspinwall, Rayinonrl Tiirgoon, and hlgar
Rochuhack m_“00m_' Tliihoaiilt. .\_ow, l_ ask _\'_oii l.l'll1)\\"‘-“I “( an

wo go wrong with :1 linoiip like that?

A“"f' (i"'f“'"-" "l “'1'!” Sl“'“|_“"‘l“' ll“-‘ "ll" Virgiiiia Applog:ito John, ilaiiglitor of Mr.
b"‘“l “"“'l“'*" '" l“"' ml" "“' l""'~“'“"l"- W" "ll-‘*" and Mrs. lionjaiiiin Applogato, is homo on :1

. lior olioory “good morning" and -'IIlilI‘- - - - six-month loavo aftor sorving manv vi-ars as :1

-*---_‘ " M"".\' "l .\'"" l"\\'l' l"‘*‘" ="l|"l|'l"l! 1| "PW """‘l" inissioiiarv in lnilia. llon .»\|ipl1-giito, lIlUlllt’I'
"_-'- ‘.\'ll' l'"""' will‘ "1" l"'l"k l-"‘"'l “ml-"1 "ll P""vl' iii tho Foiiiiilrv for 33 voars inforiiis iis that

,.*.1'.:- ; ‘-1 iloiioo Road, .\'orthhriilgo. Wo liopo that yimini“ “.a__. Bum Mu)". 22' 3923 in “-hmm_
lainil Aussaiit of Dopartinont HO and his \.i||‘.‘ Ma,-_\-_ 3|“. u“(.m|‘.d __.(.hm,| in “jmin,-_' ' "-’-_ ~ f""f'l5' will "ll l""'" ""\".\' l'{'l*P)' 3/""r_*‘ l" ll'l-‘- villo and grailiiatoil from .\'ortlihriilgo lligh

‘—- thoir now homo. . . . Rl(‘lI1lI‘(l Flinton of ‘. ' . Ic Mhool. bho also grailiiatod from tho l rovi-""' D""|§l“"' “"'l_""“}“‘l l"“'k t“ 432 “"""'ll-" ilonoo lliblo lnstituto and roooivoil :1ii A.l$.A.
» aftor roooiving his ilisohargo from tho arinoil |)‘.g|-H. at (;(m|(," ('U||:.g.._ 3|“. “-ah "mrri(.,|

“_'"""“'“- - - - our "‘_""5""tf'l“t""'-‘ I!" _l" in l\':inpiir l'.P., India on April ll, l!I.")(),
l‘¢_""‘$l ldllllll‘, Wll" |'\'""\'*“l ll“ 5'.\'¢‘4" -"4'"'""~' whoro sho mot hor liiishanil wliilo sorving as
l""- :1 iiiissionary. Tlio_\' ll1l\’\' two ('llll(ll‘(.'II,

.\lai lionjainin, born in Kanpur, lnilia,
A mo(-ting of tho -|l()—-132 ]h|'(m|| ('l||l) \\':\,- .-\l||{U.\‘t lti, lll-")l lllill Rlltli sli:1l(l|llt:il:l l‘ltllL'l,

lN'lll at l2:30 on April 20 and tho following lmrll ill "Fl-"ml, l‘;"ll|=""lv -l=""|="'.\' 2, “'53-
0llll'l“I‘H woro olootoil by tho nionihors prosont:
Proshlont, Harold K:-llihor; Vl('l‘~|)I'('.\'l(ll'|]t‘ This month wo want to tip our hats to
(loorgo \'aohor; troasiiror, lioriiard (lorvais; John Salonio, :1 ('l\’lC-IIllIl(lt‘(l oitizon of Woun-
soorot:ir_\', lirncst l.ango. Tho now ollioors -‘1N‘l<l't» R- I’! who works on tho llornian
woroiiistriiotod to makoarraiigoinoiits fortho Iillllilillli ll\=N'lIiIi¢*-'- OH -|=\IIll==l'_\' 2'5 Hf llli-‘
noxt p:1rt_\'. Tiiiio anal placo will ho an- _\'oar ho roooivoil from tho N:1tiiiii:1l l"oiiiiil:i-
Il0lllIl'I‘ll lator. tioii for liifaiitilo Par:1l_vsis Hoatlqiiartors :1

(‘ortioato of Approoiation in :1oknowlo<lg-
mont of his oiitstaniliiig oo-oporation during

PQUNIIIY tho Maroh of Dinios l)rivo. Whon tho l)ri\'o
got \lII(ll'|' \\':1_\', John voliintooroil to oiig:1go in

by Armand Robert: oxhihition howling iiiatolios, with all |)I'l)('l‘(‘(lS
to ho tiiriioil ovor to tho l\l:1roh of l)iiiios.

Tho Foiiii<lr_\' l’orsoii:1lit_\' for this Month ln I952, in tho “Bowl :1 Striko aiiil Savo :1

is Alhort Tliihoaiilt, who was horn Juno 8 l.ifo" Tournamont, John won rst prizo with
F""" ml) '9 b"”"'"-' l)(|!‘ill (I‘I'¢’f’l|l’~ I915 in Tliroo Rivors, (‘aii:ula. Al !\“A'II(ll‘(l a four-string total of :')tH. John, who is :1

I"oumlr_i/, (‘ting/II I/I!‘ !‘t’-.¢Il lilliil til Hit‘ school thoro and in l'xhriilgo, inoluding iiioinhoroftho .\'ation:1l Howling Assooi:1tioii's
opolillig of I/It’ .\‘(’(I80Il (II Hie’ Fiisli (Hill l'xhriilgo High Sohool. On Ootolior 9, I9-H oxooiitivoooiiiiiiittoo from \‘\':isliingtoii, l).('.,
(|'(|"|( (']“b Pm|([_ R0[(m([ _]_ I19;-mu-. ho lIll|I'I'll‘(l tho l'0|‘IIll'|‘.l4lll'llll' Houlo, who w:is also llllll :1 groat iloal to (lo with orgniiiziiig
]m]([_., H“, P,-{([(m.¢ hf. did pair], (me _¢],_ born and oiliioiitoil in Wihitinsvillo. Tho_\' tho Woonsookot l.Ittlo Bowling l.o:igiio.
||']”']¢. _q]“,‘(] rawr (.m(.h Lake smmp, havo :1 son, Alan, liorn_ l'i-liruary I8, HHS. \oiingstors froiii l()_ to I3 _\‘oars_of ago i-an

Al sorvoil four voars with tho Air Transport tako part \ioo going John. l\oop up the, . . . . . A ,

‘fully;-?' ! 8%?!’ ?‘r"I,;f'l’ "'1/8 for a "mil (‘oininanil (luring tho last war, sorving in both good work.
I" I 8” ‘Q mu ' 8 ‘{"’ "O 8"” lf tho liuropoan aml Paoio Thoators of Opera-
”'¢’ .l/""_"g ma" "W" Imumg G "ion" 0" tion. Ho has workod in Wliitiii Maohino At tho last inootiiig of tho Aocidont Pro-
or lurrinig Hiiniibs (loirn on Leo J10_i/en's Works for I3 yours, and he lists all sports as vontion (‘oinmittoo hold on Mari-h 17. 1953,

.¢/llilig his liohhios. .\l r. Molvin Mo('ully, a safoty oiiginoor ropro-
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senting the Page Foiiiidation, stated to the
eolnliiittee that, while visiting :i plant in
Springfield, \'t., he w:is told that the \\'hitili
.\laehine “'orks li:is the eleanest :ilid liiost
orderly I-‘oiindr_\' on the .-\tlantie ('oast, and
that this foiindr_\' is the en\'_\' of ilialiy, lii:iii_\'
foiindries.

This statelneiit ineans that withoiit the
splendid eo-operatioii of e\'er_\'one iii the
I-‘oiindr_\' siieh all exeellent repiit:itioii eoiild
not have been earned. The eo-operatioli
ol everyoiie in keeping this l"oiilidr_\' i-lean has
been splendid in the past and we are siire tli:it
it will eontiiiiie to be so.

(‘oiiizratlilatiolis to the loll0\\'lII|{ liieii who
rel-elitl_v reeeived their I0-_vear serviee pills:
.\lr. Roland llansoli and .\lr. .\'orln:ind R.
(iendron. The preseiitlitioii was niade b_\'
.\lr. Ra_\'liion l". Meader, Foiindr_\' superin-
tendent. . . . A saliitetol{o|aiid.I.lleroiix
and (lmrge Aspiiiwall of the l"oilndr_\' who
donated their blood ill the reeent blood doli:i-
tion drive. . . . We want to wish I-Idward
(lwozdouski :i qiliek rel-o\'er_\' from his illness

was quite late lot‘ work one iiioriiing, grabbed
his hineh off the table, :iiid seiirried off to
work. (At least he thoilght that lie had his
lllIl('ll.) .-\t about 9 o'l-loek he got liilnself :i
bottle of lnilk, :i.lid sat down to e:lt. \\'heli he
opeiied the bag, he found that he li:id grabbed
the wrong one, :iiid he li:id brought a head of
lettliee instead. Toiigh liiek, .\laiirieeY

CAIIID SMALL PARTS
AND CYLINIIEIIS
by Millie Turgeon

John Bugle, .\'r., who was oilt siek for three
weeks, is now baek looking as well as e\'er.
. . ()sl-ar Kllrowski li:is also beeli olit.
lle was in i\li-liiorial llospltal to have solne
llliid reiiioved froni his sliolilder whieh was
not fiiiietioiiiiiiz properly. lle is to be llnllll‘
for two weeks, then work for two weeks :ilid
liaek to the hospital to have the saliie thing
done to the otller slioillder. (l,e:i\'e the
llllrses 'ilolie, (lsear) (':irl l.:ir~oli,:ilid we \\'(-ll-()|lll- baek Milu. l)l-|-diiriali a|~tt'|- Jul," l\."I”””_‘ Fmlmlnl ‘I,-IT" um. ma“, mu“, H" "N, julh n_m_m|). lm] in

a long illliess. . . . . - ‘ - . ‘~ 1 - -,.(.,.h./”.(m.f”r “M1,,”/1],‘. _|lm.(./I qf ]),"u._, for hid loole in the Miop Hospital for tliree
l w:iiit to personallv thank (lerard llroliil- I"! 'l"'l"'l '"'""""l 1'-"I"I""""-' ww-ks while .\lr. Poole was oilt on vaeatioii.

. _ * . . ' ‘ ‘ ‘ . . .~\nd\" liaird ealiie ill for :i visit.lette for lils hne eo-operatioli in the photog- ’- ‘ _- -llesides H'|ll'\\llI|[ old :ie<|li:iiiit-iiiees herapli_\' end ol this eolliiiin. _.~\nd also'al| of “."imM'l M __H_ "H, M“. alumimlmi (_\.“mh_r_
_\'oll who assist lne in gatlierllig news in the iiiaiiaged to hiid oiit. . . 4 \\e're glad to . v . -lor the (“lI‘<l iiiaehiiies ((-iiess hes stilll'llll|l1lI‘_\’ for _\'oiir eohiinn. see John .\lahoiii~_\' baek oiiee niore, and in i""_n___u_d in his WM “_“rk_)

good lie:iltli. \\ e siire niissed you around
heres-‘-ucx ‘00M 4.‘ ' Another lorliier t‘lll|)lU_\’l'(‘ was iii for a visit.

Joe Lenard, our .\l:irilie, has jiist retiirned toby Arline Mik0l0)lCik le\\'_ol the fellows lroiii ollr 1|l'|""'t""‘"t the States after spending a _\'ear in l\'orea
‘l“"“l“(l ll W“-" "l""" "'11" "Ell 'l"'.\' l""l 3 where he was :lli observer in the Koreali hills.

We lull!" f=\re\\'\'l| ti» Mm lrellv |*=lrn~'tt. littlelzl'l-t<>iz1'tlwr- 5" "II -*l>"| 17 tlI<'_\' “‘1'"t ll!‘ is entitled to =i 3.3-<la_\' ll‘:l\'l'\ hut is o|i|.\'and “Hill” lle:il_\'. .lrene joined the. staff to .lolilisoli's in Provilleliee. The l'ollowiii|{ m|\-in“ 1,’, ‘]:|_\-,- m,“~ Hm] u. I-Wt |:m.r “-M.“
at .\Iethods, :ilid “llleki-_\"’ is the ass-|st;i||t Ml>lill:i_\' l asked one of the fellows if lie li:id there is niore doing. lle reports to a sollthern|)l;||||i|-r at 429. l,o(s- of lm-k and .\'l|('('l',\'_\‘ a good tiine. And this was his answer, im,-,."m| “-3|] mm {mm t|“.r,._ H‘. 5, |,,,|,;,,K
to you both in _\'oiir new jobs. . . . And to “Wonderful just wonderliil " and l believe f ,r 1'" ' ()| | | |I 4 ll 3 I‘1l|N‘§lI| l'l'l|l.\('. I \'l’$, . U4’ ISIS I HII1‘('l"l"‘ l'“l'l"r"‘» ‘“‘ hid "l l|l‘"|'t.\' “"‘l('"""‘- it - ¢ - “"‘ "ll “'l-‘ll 4| -"P*"‘*l.\' T<“""'\‘T.\' U’ well for hiliiself, he is now :\‘.\lill‘lIll'sl'l'llt‘:lIlI.
-\'he is our new t_\'pist. We're glad to have l4-onard White who is reeovering frolii :iii _\'i‘-,- g,,i“K_ Jm._
_\'1lll aboard, (‘laire, and hope that _\'oii enjo_\' operation at ('iishing \'eterans llospital.
being with iis. . . . A belated hirthda_\' .\lrs. Robert Stewart and the ehildren lettgreeting is extended to l.illiali lA~v:isselir. I liliderstalid that we have :l \'er_\' striet lI_\' ear the .\lolid:i_\' of the seliool's spring"l-ll" tried 1" lieell it ll -'l'('r<'t, lmt we \'e|zl-tariali aiiiongst lls. .\laiiriee Patterson week viieatioii for \\'asliingtoii, l).('. lloh

Ricliarll .llo<ll'g, irllo relirell ml Jlurr-ll J7 (|_('!‘ ln'l'll_q ('lllpIo_i/ml I|(’!‘(’ xirler Jllirell I3, l.'IJI. rr('ril"¢'.v the elillgrrillillilililis
Qf Rliylnon I". J1 (’(l(I(’I‘. M r. Mlulig rm-('il‘('ll (l piirxe, ”l(‘ gift of his ri.v.wx-l'uIe.v.frmii .lI r. Robert ( '. ll'alIi'0r
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The Tool Job Benet ('Iub held its annual banquet at the Pylhian Hall on .hlpril 18. One of the highlights of the program was
the nzimrfrel xhmr by members of the ( 'lub. The cast is pictured abore

left the following Thursday to join them and night the club held its annual banquet. It . . . Quite a few times during the winter
all motored back arriving home the following was also the l2th anniversary of the organiz- John Torosian, night supervisor, got out of
Sunday. . . . Henry Beaudoin and Sid ing of the club. The affair was held in work at 12:30 a.ni. and found his car stuck
Daubney took otT to see the Knitting Ma- Pythian Hall, Whitinsville, with a near in the snow, so he bought. himself a set of
chine Show in Atlantic City. Our own new capacity crowd attending. All former mem- snowgrip tires. Then for the rest of the
knitting machine, the Tricot Knit, is on dis- hers of the club, now living in retirement, winter, instead of snow, it would rain. Then
play there. . . . Joe Tero is the latest in and their wives were invited. lo and behold, on April l3John’s prayers were
shermen on the Job. He has recently taken A turkey and ham dinner was catered by answered and we got three inches of snow.
this up asa pastime. Good shing, Joe. Mrs. Walker of Douglas, followed by a The night shift boys say that he spent the

niinstrel show directed b_v Art Barsey. Art whole night just riding around in the snow.
T°"""Y Si4'V°h9°h'-“ -"W" 8°03 $0 DWI" and Mrs. Barsey worked very hard getting

A('3d°"\Y lh F|'8hkhh- He is (103118 W0" llhll together this show and their eorts were C H hay -- k d I
_ reorge Bra la“ jig Ina er, an A‘1I

'5 on the honor '0" or d.‘ an 5 “st” Tot 5.0 hlng 3"_”a"lY "“3"y°d “ml app'“"awd- Th” Tosoonian, scraper siipervisor, went trout
3801 Tmflmy W35 Fushmg out there brmglnll nilnstrel show was presented by talent from shing in the ‘vhitinsvme Fish and Gun“,
50"!" ""7189 $0 his 15_°h (“ Etch Y0!" the Tool Job with the aid of four guest enter- Chlh prhmu, pond the Opening day Georg‘.
lhmhlth Mehdhi """"Y)~ - - - Q 1" "J tai_ners. Prom all reports the evening was caught 29 horned pom and I "out and
Hoekstra, foreman of Department 419, has muoyed by ,_-W-r_v,,he_ Leo M 25 horned mt and 2 "out
changed residence and is now living on Leland Gina Oppewah llroriug Mm “veg ii;

. . . . . , , .

Itliiildl ' ' ' Tho leumls ’_‘.reg.:lhgbh' {Of A cat belonging to Bob l)unford‘s wife the rural section of l'xbridge and has (or had)
t Ur ')'yeMscrv'cep'.n‘*'. nus‘ ', ‘Au mu’ climbed a tree and wouldn't come down, so a mailbox at the end of the driveway. Oni-
Eh” ‘ller’ 1'00 bDm'nv‘l_h" . I": sS‘““‘." due Bob went up after it. On the way down the day recently he went out to see if there vnu
“zltmhume ago’ ahhhe “asb.m}fde irvtcil at cat started to claw and biteso he dropped the any mail. There was no niail—no mailbox,
§ ‘ lhmei. h ‘ ‘He ‘rt “Y tlllgs eat. Thceat ran away, never to be seen again. not even the post, nothing but a hole in the
mi ow: 0“ '13:‘ uelflryh “ha Bob's arms looked as though he had tangled ground. . . . Our fnend, Herb Henderson,

‘gfdigaciccgse “:5, béth)ha;:e'€:g Q;":wbi:3‘_ with ii wildcat. . . . Rudy Gniadek, cutter recently had a slight case of aniiiesia. You
‘ _' , , . _,, ' grinder, donated another pint of blood in see, Herb was out at a party recently and

da)’ May Ell’ andlw ‘ ( hm‘ Lavaum on Memorial Hospital Worcester .loe during the evening he became acquainted

?l1lilSy\\?IT.ltln ziliiiii f'Xu)‘(n.lllI.l id Ito Barn?“ §““', Fred G""d°lv_w1_‘hhhK B-"Om. with some very nice people. A lady member
the hmpit:'fm. X_mys A pl g s"f"“l'"K "1 hm‘ M l-ht‘ ( "id" l "1"" “'""l(_)“' happened to mention that she and her

with 11 larsc, Ions and I31-1-vy key chain» llll5l):\llil Weft‘ lilarfletl 20 years. Herb mi
The bowling Season is about ended with llookeq 0:‘ has bi." liiopl In flmml ll“-ng‘|?‘g H“ y""'\"~‘ h“‘" |"1"’|'h‘<l W ‘hat "W" {"1"

only the roll-off between the winners of the :0“? wk ls Glws 3.“! t d“;'{““.r 0'), m '5 20 years you deserve ii 20-year pin." Then
rst and second halves to go and of course, Jricnkpgco :3" _m;l;:“ 3: do “'2: hgobz‘ and there he pinned his 20-year shop pin on
the banquet. We have a new team coming p0(_k(_t,,,', 3 “.0150 2) report that her. .\' ow Herb can't remember who the
into the limelight as the winners of the ‘ ' ‘ '. ~ - lady was so he doesn't have a slio in

- - the Tool Job will not be represented in the - ' p p
323$" h2rfl’n "1i:;an:Xli;'v‘:?,Tv(:'(i)]t|$i, 133:1? Wliitin Machine Works softball league this 5h)'m°l'°-
Wanda Janwn Bertha Bardon uwidgiovl season. It seems as though the Tool Job has

I D ,

Larochellc I-lsposito aha Pat v6CClll0Il0. 5°“ @""'”“">- TIAIPIPIC DEPARTMENT
The will roll o with the .\'avy, winners of
the gm half, hPlgl liarsén, Jh is big-ggnie by Hum” Libby

‘ ° “‘-“" -"“‘ '““- "" "°-“'5 ' The greenback shower at (‘hestnut mu
'l'00l. Jon :‘,‘f,f':aL‘;:;c“;f,fdblfe“:',{‘nf'Ifu:“1::',:‘v:s'§§';§,f: ll] Millvillc for Cecile Gauthier and Arthur

by George Jones He found a neighbor's dog and a skunk Mal" W" “"’°"d°d bY °"“" 200 P°"5°"-"-
ghting in ‘he ha,-age’ ,0 he ,,,-eh; hm-k in the Arthur has his new home on Hill Street very

Saturday night, April 18, was a big night house and got his gun. After driving the heady nished» and he Mid (‘Wile will h"
for the members of the Tool Job Benet Club dog away he shot and buried the skunk. His at home to friends after May 8. Good luck
and their wives and husbands, for on that problem now is how to get rid of the smell. to two very nice people. . . . Mary Hay-
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ward of the Receiving Office is sporting a James Allen, Jr. Fishing, hunting and danc-
brand new Plymouth. . . . It seems good ing are Jim's hobbies and he also does car-
to see Levi Rasco getting what little sun we penter work. SAFETY RECORDhave had the past few weeks out on his porch, For one year Jim attended the T.W.A. IMPROVINGwaving greetings to his many friends. Levi School and studied electronics. He hopes to
has just reeupcrated from a bad illness. continue his studies here. Mr. Allen is an 1 ll!‘ Saki)’ (0mmltl9€ Of thi‘

active member in the Fish & Game (‘lub, \\'hitjn _\]a(-hing “'0;-ks reports
R0110 M""'I**l‘"B Of 0"!’ 5l1IPP"18 D1'P!1ft- Grange, and is an officer in the Masons. h h h I -d H‘"W"! "‘(‘1‘"ll.\' °°|"Pl‘3V~‘d 3 t.\'Pl"8 (‘"l1"‘¢ 97- Jim has been on the Gear Job for I4 years. t at t ere aa lee" consl era ) (Xorthbridge night wt‘ lll‘flI‘ tllt (}()()d Iuck (,0 ynu, ,]g|n](>§ AI];-n, our PQ|',Q()nal- impr0\'ement ll] tht‘ lllln'll)(“l' ofHene passed with the highest rank for the

. ' . ' - lost—time accidents durin theclass. Good going, Rene. . . . lt is also 1952 ggood to report that Williani Morrisette, who Happy birthday this nmmh of Mn). tn -‘ear '
has had a serious operation, is back home and Bu-nm-d Ski||¢»m;_ J(|||](*3 Menard, Joseph TM",improving, although it will be six more weeks Auger’ Arthur (~|,ristian' Harry (~h“Se’ and ,‘Vumb¢-r
lf(‘l°"‘ h° ""1 "P0" for “'°"k- ~ ~ ' A"_l'l"" Henry Girard. . . . (‘ongratulations to ],,,,1_Ti|m. A(.(.i,|,.,m.’ 1950 36l'""' “T "'90" ill" d'~'P3"m"” °l Pm“ Olwerv Philip Svendsen, who has just received his . .of the Traic Oice, who ew to Los Angeles, 5_y,_.m- pin_ Sidney visbwk’ tanned l"-‘t'T||l“‘ A(‘¢'"ll'm*‘, W51 81(‘alif. on April 13, where he will employed. and |(,,,king very “-,.||, paid the m,.mb(.|-S of ],¢,_<g-Tim¢ _i\(-(-id;-ms, 1952 63His family expects to follow him in June. A the Gear Jvb a visit Sidney is out of the
stag party was held for Paul at Ashworth's Sew; . n . H] .. W t m Mk this _ )on April I0. We all wish him the best of tunit;,lw0:i3|lSi:Ll0t:?)f luck is the ‘\lallag9mult ha“ made a
,.,,,.c,.__.S_ ' sincere effort to remedy any

George Holt, assistant foreman of the Gear m9('h3"l('3l hazards that haves'|N.|_B J9. Job, ivizliilvitins B new ":53 bLlw ('h;_'vr0l¢‘tI- existed and the employees have
. . . ie we are on t ie su ject o cars _ _ _ - - -by Ed 30;“ wish to make a correction. I stated in last shollfl a splnt of (.0-Operation

Personality: Harvey Roy, born in Lin-
wood, started with the Whitin Machine
Works in I923 on the Spindle Joli grinding
blades. He was transferred for a short while
to Louis Hanson's job, returning to Depart-
ment 439 a few months later. Harvey now
runs a (‘inciniiati centerless grinder. During
World War ll, he served in the Army with
the 324th Military Police Escort Squadron
('0. (transferring prisoners of war). He lives
with his mother in Linwood and likes baseball.

GBAI JDI
by Irene Kalvinek

Personality of the Month: James Allen,
born in Yarmouth, Nova Scotia on January
27, 1919, moved to Whitinsville at the age
of four. Jim graduated from Northbridge
High School in 1987 and started to work at

it) of the Month

that is commendable.
The combination of these two

factors has accomplished a de-
crease of 1.3 per cent from the
1950 frequency rate, and the
se\'eI'it_\' rate has been reduced
by .5 per cent.

MILIJNG JOI
by Marie VanderBaan

Our Personality for the Month is Anna
(‘arlson. She attended the Mendon schools
and is the daughter of Mrs. Annie Carlson.
Besides helping out at home, Anna enjoys
crocheting, bowling and baseball. She has
been on the Milling Job nine years and on
May 8 plans to sail to I-Iuropc with two of herthe whmn Machine works in l939_ He cousins, Marilyn Halsing and Anne Marie

worked on Louis Hansen's job for one year, Jam“ F- -‘"17" 7.-' "'9 Gel" Job’-9 M‘i“'s0n' llolh of Mem.l0n' Thliy plan l“then was transferred to the Gear Job. ln Personalify of the J1onlh vmll “'l'mv°s and P"'"l"“ of lnwresl l"1939 Jim married the former Mary Talbot of s““l""' H0l.land,' 1.;“lglunk Gl:rm.any’.Fra'm"Whitinsville. Jim now owns his own home Italy, Austna, Switzerland, Spain, I-ingland,
in East Douglas, and is the proud father of month's Si'lsoi.i: that Mae Mc(‘lure had a ‘smlland and D""""?"‘- .

1940 Oldsmobile. Sorry, Mac, I meant to on Tumd“-V wennlg‘ Apnl l7’ Anna wasmy it was a 19“ Okllmbim Babe entertained at a surprise farewell party at the
Brochu and Bernard Howard are sharpening h(.)m0 or slmmme “"3" sh” was prliqlntfll
up their spikes for the softball season. Good mm a purse of money and am” an enw"’a"l'ment refreshments were served. Everyone

mrlnun P “J1: en)0_\'ed the evening and the Milling Job
season o b\' [letting UP. at 4'30 in the inorn- vnlploymls wish "W80 charming young ladiw
ing The saving goes “The earlv bird catches 3 “Mo and plmmm lollrnoy‘ They plan t"
the.worml"' In vouricase Fred let it betlie emu" honw by phn“ Donll‘ ml“. an-Vsh ' ' ’ ' wooden nickels or come home with a Scotch-

man Y

Don King took the snow treads off his car ltinlulay (~()|1gfatu|at,i()ng are extended to
a little too soon this year. Believe it or not, me fmlowing fur the mmlgh of May; Winiam
Don got stuck in the snow twice in our latest I,_vm-h, P9“-|' Nani}, Jogpph ()'[)ea, Andrew
snowstorm. . . . Bernice Kroll is antici- Kalyinpk’ 1,3“;-em-¢ Soughwick, Hem-y Q30“--
pating a trip to Hawaii to visit her daughter. ski, Alice Gui-min, Th0n]ag Ki;-wk, am]

Thomas Daley. . . . Five-year pins were
In closing, we wish to welcome to the Gear extended to Owen Flood, Andrew Kalvinek,

Job George Ebbeling, Gerard Lcfebvre, and Nicholas DeLucia. . . . Miss Alice
(fharlcs Hoel and Louis Paul, who is our new Guertin was tendered a shower on April I2
tiiiiekeeper. Gaston Ayotte, our former at the Progressive Club, Uxbridge. . . .

_ timekeeper, has been promoted to the (‘ost Miss Anne Hoogendyk was tendered a showerHa"!!! R0!/v SP""”¢ J"b P¢""'0'"'hf.|/v Department. Good lucktoyou, Gus, in your on April 22 at the Whitinsville ('hristiaiibegan imrlr on Hie Spindle Job in I92-I new job. School.
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.1 nna ('arLv0n, J1 illiug Job I’er.rouaIi'l_i/,
will risil 1' coiuilries during lier

European four

PIIIIUCTION DEPARTMENT
by Gloria Carter, Dorsey Devlin,
and Tad Wallace

As a certain brand of cigarettes say, “only
time will tell,” such is the case of Louis
I)uggan, who we think might have aspirations
to replace some major league ballplayers in
the annual Boston Sportsnien's Show. Louis
was recently seen explaining the ner points
of how to use a casting reel to Leo Bourcicr,
who was getting ready to get rid of the reel
until the “Old master came along." . . .

For the rst time since the start of the shop
Softball League, the Production Department
will not eld a team this year. Reason:
Insufficient interest, a lot of the former players
are tied up in Little League activities. . . .

Speaking of Little League, we have quite a
representation in the Douglas league with
Tad Wallace as league secretary, Norman
Jussaunie as umpire-in-chief, and Andy
Mezzaro managing one of the teams.

The following were presented service pins
by F. O. Rizer on April I7. Five-year pins
went to Alice Bellione, Adrian Donatelli,
Inez Adams, George Lennox, Lucien (‘ham-
pagne, Stella Stavinski, .\'icholas Sereby,
William Mulligan, Albert Ballou, Walter
Kominicki, Gordon Anderson, Richard Du-
Bois, Gloria (‘arter, Gerald Lauzier, Joseph
Roycr and Irene Woleck. A l0-year pin was
presented to Albert Boileau. We offer our
congratulations and a sincere hope for con-
tinued service. . . . Spring may not actual-
ly be here when you consider the weather
we've had. However, when you hear the
golfers, shermen and baseball fans starting
to compare notes, you know that we are going
to have spring some day soon. As far as you
fellows who play golf are concerned, if you

It won't be long before you will see Bill The shortages that currently come our way
Lavallee heading for the reservoir in Douglas Are handled by Stanley Ziemba without
to complete his summer cottage. Bill spent a delay.
great part of last summer working like a John .Iuliaii has Benches and Brass Foundry,
"beaver" on the place and is justly proud of For (‘rane and Side Floor its John Kennedy.
his eorts. The cottage has a nice location On the unit is Red Vincent and Leo Dufresne,
and I’ni sure Bill and his family will spend They deserve lots of credit, it sure is a strain.
many happy hours during the summer at When it comes to Hernians and Single
their summer home. Freddie (‘haffee also Machine
comes in for some credit as he helped Bill a To Joe Mercak that's always just peaches
great deal on the project. . . . We wish to and cream.
welcome Lucy Mooradian to the key punch Bill Taylor is supervisor of all Scheduled
section. Lucy has taken Marie Oliver's Parts
place who left us when she got married. . . . And liarl Briggs helps him maintain all his
Irving Lightbown and Robert Bethel also charts.
should receive a great big welcome from their Just put them together and surely you'll sec
fellow workers. Irving and Bob have just What keeps Foundry Planning right to the
returned to work after being discharged from “T.”
the Service. Both these men are working
with the auditors. . . . Marie Oliver was
guest of honor at a bridal shower held at
Ma Glocknar's. A delicious meal of fried MAIN orrlcn
chicken was enjoyed by all who attended. by EH“ De"-one
Mane was presented a General Electric

§§"Z§lii"’.'li°' "lI"l;Yl.'."'.I'.ii’I'..'m.;..'d‘$13513 l" *"°""'"""' “""' ""' """°""“'"“'!"
ville befhre itlri late that one of our exp;-. "lad" in "Ur last mlumm we hllllpily help“

. . . . , . our program of “Suspense” (and we trust
ditors, after letting his driver s license run out our ‘Per kn.‘ mo Obvious)
for over ve years, nally went down and '

took another road test. He also got his Aland;-(1nmng“-i,dau|;hg,e|-shad,
license. (Now the question I would like to And they were very fair,
know the answer to is how much did it cost H‘, gave so em-h a pi“-e of lam],
you, Harold?) He got his license the rst One mum], the other gqua|'[}_
time he tried for it. Harold is now sporting Ag 20 shillings an an-9 just,
around in a 1950 Plymouth. I hope you I-13¢-h pi;-(1-its value had,
1‘!l.l°_Y the cal’ and have """lY )'l‘1"'*-l OI Sill‘ The shillings that would enclose each,
dnving. If you drive as well as you work, For it hm‘-g_|y paid_

Wt? “'0!” lI1W° Ilyl-llllltl W “'°"'y *\l)°\lt- Now, if a shilling be an inch across,
And that is very near.
Tell which the greater value had,

Po‘-IN..‘, P.”-U01,‘“N She of the round or of the square.

ooNT.0|- “Incl And now that we've launched you on the
sea of turmoil, let's sail over to (‘allen’s

bl? Ell" B"!!! cellar. The rains came and what a treasure
that sea yielded. Just ask the neighbors

On May 30, John Kennedy will take the llolll ll!" “'"l<ll"§ "¢‘|'Y 3° Pl‘°"\l"°"ll)'
step and join the ock of happily married ‘l"‘PlBY¢_‘1l 0" the llnl‘-_ _wl"1l 3 9P°l' l°l' ll
men. Advice seems to do no good, but in all $\ll"l""'"l° WW» l"'°"l‘llllK You could llolll
sincerity, may we wish both you and Mildred 3'91"‘ bfl-h long enough. . . . Arid now,

the best of luck and IIIIPPIIIPSS in your future “Q5 W1‘ G" "ll" llle wllfl Blue lollllel
lives. . . . Antennas are not necessary for “'l_ll1 99"" M15?-“4‘Y' _1‘X'"\Blll>0)'- who ll‘ 5)’
good u,|,.vj,.,;0n R-ct-pgi0n_ Jug; ask the this time wearing Air Force blue. Arthur
G. B. Turners—they get along ne without vl"“°"l- llllllf‘ 0")" G"¢l$P"‘<l "lld Pl“‘¢‘lll*“l
one. During the recent April 16 snowstorm llll" ll P1"'ll"l§_llll§ lmm the Mal"
it seems that Jerry's television antenna - - - Aml 11-“ ll l"“l" Sa["'s l"l'l'l'llll llllll
snapped off and very nicely rested upon the f‘""lll!l\i -'\l)'|'1‘ Richard! "l l‘-Q-t Dollllla-‘l “'ll°
roof. It stayed that way until one of the l-fl "MY llll G1'"‘~"$ $l1"t~'9(“'|§h_3l¢‘»“' "lWl'fl'
neighbors brought it to his attention. At hens. of course). tells me he IS Iht#‘"*f\cd "I
this time Jerry is debating whether to get it l"°(l°l Pl"¢‘$»_ and l at PI'¢‘"¢'"l “'°|'l<"l|l 0"
xed or not“ }.;v,.|-y,,ne know, John one which will have avreal motor. What
Julian has a keen sense of choice when it llllll > ~ - 11"-'*‘ "l‘<‘_- lnfll‘ s1"""* Pll""'3-
comes to antiques. If you doubt it, just visit ""Kl¢‘l Plmfs» "ml 3°“ ‘Wk to w°"‘°-‘_l*‘l'
his Antique Shop in Milford, but we also i>lams- This hm was the type that ohm?!
nd he has a keener sense when it comes to 30")’ Gflvn find Mame Britton on their
automobiles. John recently purchased a W009‘ mp V’ 3°“ \°l'l‘ I" Vlllll All“? l'°l"
1953 Pontiac station wagon, and it seems 809"", l:0l'm"lY °l Mal" 0lll"f‘- Tll"“‘l lw"
as if everyone who walks through the parking lll(‘l<)' K"’l '10‘ "llly "ll" the l‘-ll-‘l“l' Pihlllnl
lot just stops and looks. Perhaps you should M Radio (“Y but "lsfl ""\""K'~‘d W we lll"
institute an admission ticket, John. "\ll°h-illwd-8l’°\ll» ('l"l‘l’8"\l§- _0°ll—ll\°.‘

tell me that roller coaster ride is really n

break 100 or have a decent score you'd care MEI;-r -rm; ]-'()U§|)|1y PR()[)U('1'|()_\' (‘m-;w “tl"'lll°|'-" All“, by the “'l§)'- ls 94‘¢T°@$\l'.\'

to have us make public notice of, all you need
to do is bring in your score card, notarized
and witnessed by six people and we'll publish

to the controller at the American Brake ( o.
(}¢|-ry Turm-r (-()nt|'|)I5 the |-1-ins and is loving every minute of it. I\ew \ ork,
With eiciency plus in the whole doiii:\in. l\¢‘I‘¢ I l‘°m0l

it. In the case of the shermen we’ll accept The Order Section in all its glory,
a picture of the big one, but we'd rather have ls under the leadership of Russell Mowry. Has anyone noticed the proud smile Roy
a chance to see the sh. The baseball fans Of course his work would get out of hand Rollins is wearing these days? Who can

Without Barbara (‘hristiansen and Ruth blame him. Ist Lt. Bill Rollins, recently
Mc(Zann. returned from Korea, is wearing the Distin-

are in a dierent category, they cannot distort
the truth at all.
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]1l|l.\lH'(l l'l_\'mg ( rv-~~_ tli<- .\|r .\lml:ul, :n|1l
t\\-1| (Mk |.<-:il' ('|||~t1-r.~. 'l'lu- l:lH¢'l' :m- gin-ii
llir l'liIIl|Il|'Il(IIl ~>I' :1 l'1'I‘Y2|lIl l|llllllN'I' u|' |ni~-
.~im|.~. .\lml|'.~l Hill, lm\\'<-\‘e~r, rl~t'1i~<-

l||>\\' Ill:lIl_\'. 'l‘l|i~ In-ing t|v- right nml
|m>|u-|" numtl|_ ll-t'~ all <l:|Iu-v :lI‘nlll|Il tlu-
.\1:|_\'p<>l<- for tlw liirtli<l:1_\'~ of ()l|{:l l{I|t:|l|:|,
('<>|min~ l);|l<-, .\m| .\l<-l)un;|l:|, .\l:n"i1m liu
(ilnrin l'ir:|lmtt:|, .\|_\'|'<- l{i1'li:||'|l>_ :iIul .\ui'-
limn -\'l|:|\\' :|||<l for tln- :|nni\'<-r.~:|riv.~ of l*r:ml\
Pl)lllI'l|Il, .‘\rthur \‘im-<-nt, .\'upl|i<~ |.e-\‘itrn'.
.|iin (ir:|l|:im, |'I<ln:| |i<~r|:qui~t. :||ul lI'\\'lll
ll:|nn_\'.

.~\||<l mm", t<>|k~, l \\'||lll1l lIl(l‘ to nu-|it|<m
that tl|i.~ is my .\'\\':in Sumz. X4-\t nmntli
_\'nur in-\\".~ will lu- I‘\'|)4lI'll'(l ln" (lluria .\l:ir-
.~l|:\ll, :|||<l \\'<- l(IlU\\' .\lu~'l| llu :1 gram] jul».

()l| _\'<-.~, tlw :|n~\\"<-r in tlw :llm\'<- proh-
lvm \\'lll lw l'('\'l‘illt‘ll in-\t muntli and |||
tlu-n. l|:|pp_\' gliring.

COST DEPARTMENT
by Dick Hanny and
Cleve Reynold:

'l'lu~ p:i.~'t nmntli l|:i.~ rv.~l|ltu-rl in .~<~\'a-rul
|wr_<u||||c-l vl|:||||(|-.~. Phil .\l_\'¢-r.~ l|:|> lvft u_~

tn join tliv :u-1-<n|||ti|i|( .~t:ilT zit |):\\'i<l (la~>.~||<~r
('uii||i:i||y, \\'m'<-1-.~t<-r, zilul l):-xtvr .~\ll<-n,
our gt-:|r 1-xpc-rt, i.~ ||u\\' l'lll|)l(i_\'1'(l in the
Szila-> I):-purtiiie-iit uf \\':|.~'l|lnurn ('mnp:||i_\',
\\'ur:-1->1:-I‘. llvst of lm-k and .~"iu-<-<-.~.~, Phil
and I):-xtvr, in your now j<>li.~. . . . (ius
.~\_\'ntl|~ of \\'uu|1.-m-kt-t, :| fnrim-r timv 1-la-rk,
jui||.~ tlw 'l'\\'i.~"t<-r (lmup |i<-ruling l'n<-Iv .\':||n'.~"
<lr:it‘t 1-:|ll. Alsn, \\‘<-|<-n|m- lnu-k to .~\rtln|r
Rm'lm|| wlm jni||.~" tliv l'I.~'ti|n:itii|g (i|‘|)ll|).
Nit-1-tu.~'4-1-_\'nl|, lm_\'.~'. P . . I~‘lun-m-<- Pt-rr_\‘ Top: I','nouy/i I)/0041 In sure’ mun]; I1r¢'.v- til.’ pmlx II‘(I.\’ rlmmfzvl In flu’ Rm! ('m.v.s~
j¢>in.~ tlw "'53 (‘luh" with :| m~\\‘ I’l_\'nmutl|. on .lpril 21. Ifml ('m.v.v ni'('iaI.\~ suit! Iliis ims flu’ Iur_r/1's! ummml .\-('1-ilrzvl by I/10

» Dllrillk Al"il- -“=".\' (iilllmll-' =\Il<| unit in any single’ rixil In any 1-mmruniily Ihix _l/('lU‘. Bullmn: l'nhurnml by thell"l"" -"i"'ik "'*"'i“"l 'l"‘iF 5-.\"'=" Pi"-* “'l'll" alums! p(|inl('.v.v ¢'.rp('rie'ru-1', Hm xrrzilirig llmmrs rrrrr xr-rrml irifh Iig/III rrjfms-l|nirnl.s~Hf’"'“"" l_"'"-" ""‘l l_l"“""‘l A'“l"'-""" "" livforr rrlurning In llirir nlhrr m-!i:'ili0.v4'('l\'(“(l tlu-ir l()—)'<~:|r pins. . Tho r1-on-lit
|u>liti<':il l':lIll|):ll|{|l in \\'n<m.~"m~k<-t 1':|||.-ml
1-<m.~i<lrr:ililv (ll'l):lU‘ zmiung our gt-nth-nu-n we-rt-lirmlglitnlniigfnrit \\'1L\'Ill:lf(‘4)l4l. Quite REPAIR sA\l4Es DEPARTMENT
from tlmt "All-:\IIl('|‘i('il ('it_\‘. " Julm ( 'l|:att_\', :\ f<-\\" nf tlw ullirv .~"li<-rlnvli ft-cl that it is tam
wlm .~p<|lu- in ln-li:|ll' uf nllv 1-:|mli<l:|t1- :it :1 1-ulcl tn start )1-t, but \\':it<'li out for tlu-In in
pnlitivzil |‘:|l|_\', \\':|.~" |m*nt|n|u-<l in lmth tlw lllt‘>'(I'l'I4'll. '1-|"( .ull": l “J I" If tl- -

by Joyce Rondeau

|i.~lnuntli\\'<-\\‘1-l<-m|u-Mn. Xwrnui llnlu-r.
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O'Grad_v, and Peggy Beaudreau. Stasia
.\lui-ha donated a pint of blood at Memorial
Hospital on March 25. . . . Birthdays
eelehruted during the last part of April
were Stella Boudreau and Alice Xaroian.
Birtlidays eelebrated iii May were Celia
Beaudreau and ('harles Druiiiniond. Best
wislies to you all. . . . “'1' weleoine Alfred
Jaskulka to our hig happy faiiiily.

Ml!'I'IIOIlS DEPARTMENT
by Jean Cunningham

\\'e want to take the opportunity to wel-
(hi his relireiiieiil, (I Imliiiioriial dinner was giren Io ill r. Dnriil ( '. L08/I, .viiperi'i'.\ror eoine Benjaniiii Musket from Pawtueket,
of .mb-eonlraels, (if Hie ll'lii'fi'nm'i'll¢’ Golf Club on Hie eiwiirig of April 17. J1 r. 1",‘. “'lI"l""1"'rl.\' “'"rl<<'¢l 1" l’1‘<'I'll'-*5 Mill-*1 M8)’
Ken! .\'iri: 1l‘(l8 Ioaslniasler. M r. Lash was preiienteil iritli (I purse and a Ieu-_i/ear Helen l~‘ro_m-Zak iil-<0 1'"i".\' ll" le)’ Willi Us

8('Tl‘l('¢‘ pin. From the left: R. .-I. JlucI)onalrI, Erik I’i'er.won, I)ari'd ( '. Lash, E. Ken! "H" "°"""K _l""" ll"‘_ $i><‘Il<‘l'P Sllwf (‘Om-
Smi’ and John (-unninqhmn pany. Helen is from “ooiisoeket. Welcome

‘ also to lreiie Barnett who comes to us from
406. lreiie lives in South Sutton and we

PAYROLL CDMPUTATIDN, IINGINBIIIING DEPARTMENT imp‘. that 5|“. “-i|| ix. ,,,.r_,- imppy Wm, Us

TA-U‘-ATINGQ -U-'53-'50 P Be . . . We are very glad to see Emil Zywein
TATIDIINTS AND by easy audreau haek with us again after a short illness.
QIIICB TILIEKBBPING Take care of yourself, boy! . . . Jack Lalor
b Ed. h A" _A l"l'l“‘.\' ¢ll""l'T'=f"*iK l""l.\' {V38 l"*ld_l°l has his driver's license, so any day now

Y " 9" Jim Arsenault at Jim s lnii, I-arnuinsville, you may we Jack riding ai-omid in his new
on April Si. Joe liranigan served as master “(‘hevvie." Jack feels that both his familv

(MP2),rgiivslssgll;$:_::',l|d_3P:;";';:$r of ceremonies and after the dinner he ealled and himself need a little recreation now
' ~ l mi M e ll ix tPl (A in R1 l(l' amiii-1-I-.inent “'1' weleome haek to 462 Doris on H c ‘a um’ rm“ an E’ n K 3 '

Erickson (Mrs. James) who is dividing her ‘hm _Br°smllmn', Rml ‘W’ I‘-0 R“-V‘ ‘hm , .‘ . . . .

time between Statements and Tahulatiiiii. D‘“'“l‘“"" "ml l\eIi Piper, who all responded 3"" Millwr la l““'"lg qulw a “mu “ymg
Bmdhv Bmwn‘ mu of l,-_ Mt_r“.i“ by giving Jim Smm. vu-_v |“.|pfu| i||fi|r|iiati0|| I0 have telephone conversations lately. His

Brown. super,-i§(,r (,f n“.|“.q,i,,gy and M,-,,_ on married life and how to run a home. The fl""lllll4‘l'~ "ti" _l3 l"""ll\$» *"~‘*""$ 9° Tealll“
it l lll I t so sl ll(‘l)fUll\ turns theBrown, returned from duty in our armed engineers’ quartet eomposed of Jim David- S “fl! ‘ "' ‘luff 1 ~ ~' "‘ l .' -'

forces in Germany on April I3 and was st:i- son, Jim Roddv, Jim Asliwortli and Ken t"l°v"“""' "ll “ml "W v°lum" up as hlgll
V ' ' -l ‘I , 1 ~

tioned at Fort Devens until April 21 when Piper, aeeonipanied by Ray Boudreaii at It rm K06. tb‘lll"!_.wll‘wquc'llll-2' 1"“ “E
lie reeeived his oieial disehzirge after two the organ and Bob (‘mini-imim.|“. Wm, his -;'"P- Ur“ ‘G _;l‘ "l'f'°"» ‘""“' ‘lc v ml‘

Y*‘*"'3 "1 S°"'l"°- aeeordioii, sang a IlllII\l)0I' of songs such as \-li';"illi)r0lL\-of‘ "lull ll? lc(:'“:frsa_(;03'_ ti J

“Auld Lan \'\'ne " “Those Weddin Bells I la L") m H“ K “Bout It I Krll ‘ ' ' ll ‘ dav from the Tool (rih One of her eo-Twenty girls from D- artiiieiit 462 eii- _- '~ , ~ -» ~ '
jovl a dclmnus bug“ glrppu. M the bun“, gr” ll"°“l"'_"li l l’ Elm‘ UM ('“"l‘l of M"“'~_ workers went with her to the erib and then
,,f'Mr_ and M,-§_ Thomas ('“-|i.)- (i-('(,n“i,."' ‘All"“"lw' “ml l)"“’“ ll." ll"' Old‘ Ml" stated that as he was liiisy he would leave

until reeently of Mr. Thoiiipson's olliee) on ‘Str'“':""'" 'lm'_tl“'“ (jallwl 0“ Mr‘ 5' ll‘ “ml l"'ll"'" l" 3 l"“' ll"l"_ll*'~"- H" lit“, l°<'l“"l
April 9. All did justiee to the sumptuous Helllfml ‘_"l“’ “"5h“‘l 'l"" ‘l l""ll "~_l"l l"_ll*l'.\' llw llfK>I' lrfllll llll‘ Qlll»~‘l1ll', "ml G"l81'l llml
uwnu (.0mp|(.w with mus,“ J,,_w.c married life, and then presented him with a to wait until some kind soul came along and
peck of Budgvts My we dq,,“-mwm U“ purse of money from the Engiiieeriiig and heard her plea for help.
April 24 as 5|“; is moving from g0w|i_ Master lIl$t, Departiiieiits. Ken Piper then
Louis Vanderloop left the same department led eoiiiiiiiiiiity singing. (‘liarlie Mateer and Joe Bouley say they
on May 15 and is moving to the ('ape. Stanley Witek was seheduled to attend the ll"! l-ll" \‘"V.\' "l 1“/'~‘l')' "1"" lll the Olllcc “'ll°

stag party, but he eame very elose to niissing -‘"l"l“'-‘i a Pll"'- M)’ lX*ll\‘l l-‘B ll"')' l_"‘l'u"
mi. [Mist p(,rti(m of it Sum M-|-iv;-(| M ii“. not leave one lyiiigariiuliil for_ the children

l lhl Tl - l k likeWHITIN CAMERA CLUB usual stag hideout, the Klondike lnii, and :0 uhasu )u_) pllljst. 00b_
HA l l I l tleri a short time realized 0"“ cllmrolui” Mt‘ ‘l ll‘ ( lull 0 w ‘mu’To SPONSOR ART 2' “K 81:! Iii?‘ i:vnw kl “in”; 0’. "0 on the end! . . . Joe has changed from

CLASSES l H l ‘K 1 H gh _d I I fresh-water fishing to salt-water shing. He
mm‘ hm] qhmuid lip . 0 t on prw“ N m takes o on a week end with all his para-

The “'hitin Camera Club’ in l'll°_tB")'13 ‘ll ‘\t;"'.ll' IGl':"ll;_'"t~| illlléllt phernalia, ineluiliiig a stove, and tramps up

aim»-» to is pi-<»~>gmi»h.~~ ;Z§...,";‘., "He 1:11;? ;::,*,,1;-1'"";,?,;*;.;"i;::;;,E:'-:=
tl\'iti(*.s, is planning t0 organize eoniing haek home and going hy Jim's lnii (-imiziii any ‘big ii“,-_< bug. he ]i;i_.m'( giivi-ii‘ up
a (-[ass in Oi] painiing and Sketch- reeognized some of his fellow-worklei's' ears lmpe yet!

ing' The clasvs’ illstlructed by gll‘)altll3“\\l-lTI(ll liiir.liiii'sl:t:iii0iilliiiiiittii: (‘arol M('('rea told us the other day she
Fred Demars and I“(l“'ard (lop didn't need glasses to see with, that they
man will meet “'(*(lii0!~‘(la)' ~- ' I f H , F - , ~ D, werejust for the glare. That afternoon about

Y luight gir s rom ii .li|{I|i(‘LI'lli|l ipart- l d. l she had boon “Putin
- . , . , , .- ,~ , _ _- __ p.m. sic IS(‘0Vl'l’('( ' gnights at llit (1) m. 'lh( rt \\ill muit stipped out l;>r an lIlj(A)}l)ll( (lllR':.\lll Rum 0,Dm',s slash“. David Magi"

be no charge for in“'tru('l'l0ni dlmwr at Chick‘-n on S 0" lin. L . tor is ver_\' lirouil of the faet that his son, Ronald.
you ii(‘0(l (ilil_\' he {I member Of dmnur lslrls n::ll((h;l. almgr“; m,,M:¥;ml has joined the Air Foree and is now stationed

. . . . and saw (oiiie at iittei ieia ie\ _ Q , A B _ G, _ \ \ f | .the “ hn" C‘ mmlml“. ‘_\_._.0_ _ - .it.amp.~on ir asi, eneva, . . ., or us

I ) ' \.‘ . wall-V l'"l"3“l all ivullllg ‘ml’ "ml an l’l‘"" trainin . Good luck to him! . . . AnotherK
(ilatlolh If -"ml wlsh to l)art"'l' "llli! 0" (l"l"K 5“ “lmlll “'7-" -“ll‘"'tlY- - - - year has rolled around for Al Arterton, Har-
pate (‘0iit:i('t Walter l)el’artie Mlll "'lP$ “"~'l"' "_""l° l'.\' Al R0)’, l‘§8I'l Wood ley Buina, Frank I)i-Hiias, Lewis Keane)’.
or the inst,-u(.t0r_\-_ "lid wllllfl‘ Ml'Il&-‘- < - - Rl ('l'"=*-"Y lilml Jim Larseii, Frank Martin, Earl Mason, Ruth

donors from the Engineering Departiiieiit 0‘l)a_\' and Rose Alhiii. Have a very happy
were Ray Burke, Seh Kaloiisdian, Phil birthday, folks.
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Whiin and Sa¢o.Lowel] Mary Miiiiiihan, formerly of Department
_ 451, married to George D’Alfonso of North

Seek Protection from l'xbridge, on May 9.

Fri [1 Ill] I13 .\'ancy Small, Department 439 Inspection,S P0
and Lionel Arguin, of Department 408

RePresentati\'es from the wnmn "‘"’°°“°“' “'°'° "“""'~?“ “‘ S” P“‘°"“Rectory on Saturday , April 18.
Machine \\ orks and Saco-Lowell
Shops appeared before the Tariff dogz"f,:;’,'::l:€,Y°;L:"3;r1:;lr:1£d°l'"0 (“'3'
Commission in Washington recently i '
to request greater protection from Lul:r;'Pg;’§&’l‘2f)l::;':;':e;’tt,%hi'|:_'il"§}it;l’g
foreign imports of textile machinery. Good ShephQ|‘d_

The" P°F“'°“ st'at_ed that f°"°'_5“' Raymond Richard, apprentice machinist,
made carding machines “T79 being 454, and Pauline Bellerose, Freight House
sold to textile manufacturers in the Olliee-°l>¢‘i"e"ie<l "'1 -ll"ie6-
l'i1ite<i States, d\it.\' Paid, nearly 11 Mrs. Alfred J. Bliss, Sr. has announced
thousand dollars less than comparable the ehsesemehl Hf her diislif-fr_ Catherine
machines built by Whitin or Saco- ‘°""'°“ S-B“"°“'L'““'°°“ D”'“‘°"-
Lowell, sole manufacturers of card- The engagement of John Demiirs. GM 2/0.
- - - - to Minnie Dupont of Danielson Conn. has
“_]g machm_es_ _m tins count“ ' 9"’ been announced. They will beimarried on
l~ayscott division in Dexter, Maine, June 6_

is currently engaged in the manu-
facture of carding machines. L

Representatives of nan compaii1eS
cited the nancial losses experienced "“‘§'

. 7+"-=-=;1:;-* .==.,, @:_5;::,=. _-< '-25555:‘ :2;-. *"°l”5>>==;=sbecause of the unfair advantage of 1;?’ '_ $5.. 5:...‘

foreign imports. They stressed the
importance of eliminating this serious iii-”;:=....=.-nifjj;j:j:;:;:;:§§§?§?E¥5’

threat to an operation which nor-

"fany l"°"id°S “ “"°m‘°°d f°' 1'00” To Mr. and Mrs. (‘harles Rice on the birth
-\eW England employees of a baby boy, Charles Anthony, Jr. on

The Tariff Commission will study Mereli 27-

the 9339- If it nds undue ln.ll"')' or To Norman Deragon, Cost Department,
threat of it to domestic industry, it and MP8-Derzemsem Pe\il.l><>"i April 17-

can recommend to President Eisen- To Comeiinn and MP8, Yisbeck, a son,
hower that an upward adjustment in their fir“, David Neil. born April 16. l-

Woonsocket Hospital, Woonsocket R. I.
import taris on this commodity be Comelius works in the Engineering,Depart-
effected. m,,,,t_

To Leonard Gosselin, Department 436,
and Mrs. Gosselin, a son.
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Aurelien Lamoureux, Department 416,
married to Miss Pauline Jacques at St. Ann's
Church in Hartford, Conn., April 18.

Abram Leibovitch, Methods, was married
to Mary L. Solomon of Worcester, on April 19,
in Worcester.

Rose Albin, working for George Fullerton,
engaged to Raymond Shugrue of Uxbridge.
.\'o date has been set for the wedding.

James Arsenault, Engineering Department, -i
married to Marguerite Grant of Uxbridge,
in St. Mary's Church on April ll. They are ( GUFPTIYIP B118-9, Hopcdlllt '8 ¢"9¢l9¢d
honeymooning in Bermuda. lo Albert Ballou, Linwood JI ill

[31]

To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bonadei, a
daughter, (Yhristiiie .\larie, on April 17.
Arthur works in the Traffic Department.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ellis on the birth
of a daughter. Harold works in 410.

To Mr. and Mrs. Allen E. Jenkins on the
birth of a son, Gilbert, bom in Worcester.
Mrs. Jenkins is the former Joyce Hampton.
They make their home on Laurel Street,
Worcester.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Romasco, a baby
daughter, Eleanor Theresa, weight 9 lbs.,
born in Whitinsville Hospital on March 30.

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gosselin, a daugh-
ter, Jane Teresa. born April 9.

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Halacy, Jr., a son,
bom at the Milford Hospital.

To Paul Valacer, Research Division, and
Mrs. Valacer, a son, born April 18.

To Armand Henault, Department 433, and
Mrs. Henault, a son, Armand Joseph, born
March 25. '

extend lioortloh sympdliy
Io the bereaved

Donald Hamblett, Methods Department,
on the death of his mother, April 14, in
Pawtucket.

Lou Chapman, Methods Department, on
the death of his brother.

Paul Wheeler, Methods Department, and
family on the death of Paul's father-in-law.

Survivors of David John Magill, 72, who
died on April 2. He had been a resident of
Whitinsville for 63 years.

Survivors of John Abraham, also known as
Sarkis Hovanesian, 66, who died on March 24
after a short illness. Born in Armenia, he
had lived in Whitinsville for 43 years.

Ruth and George Briggs and Mrs. Albert
Kidd on the recent death of their grandmother
and mother.

Adeline Montgomery on the death of her
sister, Mrs. Sarah Spence.

The family of Joseph Gervais of Woon-
socket, R. I. who passed away on March 30.

Rex Baxendale on the death of his brother.

Survivors and friends of William O'Donnell
of the Core Room who died April l3 after a
long illness.

Abraham Koury, inspector on Atomic
Bonnets, Department 433, on the sudden
death of his mother.
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